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Bellevue’s Magnificent New Temple
E present this week the pictures of
Pastor Robert G. Lee and the magnifi
cent new temple o f Bellevue Church,
Memphis. Surely strange and mighty works
are done by the Lord in our day, for when
the editor supplied for this congregation less
than six years ago, they thought their house
of worship amply large for any need they
might have for a generation. Only a few
of the n)ore courageous souls dreamed of
an enlarged Sunday school plant.
Now they have gone beyond anything of
which they dreamed at that time. They
have 2,500 members in their body. They
have a complete organization and each de
partment o f the church has its rooms; an
auditorium that will accommodate when
crowded some 3,000 worshippers; a magnifi
cent pipe organ furnishes the accompaniment
of a choir, when complete, o f 60 voices. More
than a quarter o f a million bricks, besides
stone and some 1,100 tons o f concrete and
steel, compose the walls, floors and roofs
of the great structure which reaches more
people than John D. Rockefeller’s $5,000,000
Riverside Church in New York City. Yet the
entire plant with all its beauty and Utility
cost much less than half a million dollars!

W

A Baptist Church
Pastor Bellevue Baptist Church, Memphis, Tenn.

In the church bulletin o f November 23,
1930, there is given a description of the Bible school or to hold official positions of
building and the many items o f material significance in their church. They do not
used in its construction and equipment. And want people to join them just to count
among other things appears the following numbers and enlarge their financial re
item printed in capital letters: THIS IS ceipts ; they want people to join them in or
A BAPTIST CHURCH BUILDING. How der that they may learn how to be assets to
good that sounds in a day when so many the kingdom o f our Lord.
Evidences o f God's Blessings Upon Such Loyalty
of our large city . churches seem to be
There are incontrovertible proofs o f the
ashamed o f the title Baptist and in order to
draw crowds minimize the doctrinal basis fact that God is well pleased with any body
of their organized life.
Bellevue Church is not
ashamed o f its name, in the
center o f which the word
BAPTIST stands out in
bold relief. And, further
more, this church really
seeks to do the will o f the
Head o f every New Tes
tament church. For one
thing, they believe in Sal
vation by Grace through
the miraculous regenera
tive power o f the Atone
ment in Christ. They do
not try to get members
just to have members; they
have members in large
numbers because they try
to lead the lost to accept
C h r i s t as Saviour and
Lord. For another thing,
they believe in having con
secrated leadership. They
will not allow worldlings
who dance and habitually
indulge in o t h e r sordid
w o r l d l y amusements to
"T H IS IS A BAPTIST CHURCH BUILDING"— Spl.ndid N .w PU nt o f B .l l .v u .
teach the people in their

o f His Son’s that seeks to control the living
o f its members fo r the sake o f the honor o f
Jesus. Much praise is o f course due to the
beloved and honored pastor, but he will not
allow you to ascribe the blessings to his
personality or to his individual worth as a
minister and orator. He knows that his
strength lies in his unquestioning faith in
the messages which he preaches and to his
dependence upon the source o f all spiritual
power, the Holy Spirit.
During his three years with the church
there have been 1,263 additions by letter and
393 by baptism, a total o f 1,656. One hun
dred and fifty-seven members have been dis
missed to constitute a mission branch o f the
church, 333 were given letters to unite with
other churches, 25 answered the death sum
mons and 45 were dismissed or excluded.
The total membership December 14th last
was 2,503. The Sunday school has ranged
in attendance from a few hundred to about
two thousand and their prayer meeting con
gregations have gone to nearly 700 on one
Wednesday evening. They have about 500
enrolled in their young people’s and adult
unions and above 300 in the Woman’s Mis
sionary Union. Their total gifts amounted
to $208,184.53, o f \Vhich nearly one-fourth
went fo r missions and benevolences.
Introducing the “ Official” Family

We take pleasure in introducing to our
readers the pastor and his corps o f helpers.
We regret that we could not have a picture
o f them all. William A. Huey is the assist
ant to the pastor and the director o f music.
Mrs. Myrtis N. Watson is the pastor’s sec
retary. Miss Ruth Calvert is financial sec
retary. Albert Johnson is organist. The
Building Committee for the great plant was
composed o f J. W. Bishop.
C. B. Clifton, J. E. Dilworth, G. L. Fraser, E. F.
Green, Luther R. Jones,
John L. West, L. L. Ba
ker, C. G. Carter; William
L. Owen, Thos. H. Smart
and Eugene Woods. Mr.
Frank D, Fuller was the
chairman o f this commit
tee. C. G. Carter is chair
man o f the deacons.
Luther R. JoneS is the
superintendent o f the Sun
day school; Wm. A. Huey
and E. F. Green, assist
ants; J. W. Montgomery
is chairman o f reception;
Mrs. Wm. A. Huey, classi
fication officer; Miss Ruth
Calvert, secretary; a n d
Miss Ruth Anita Powell,
a member o f the famous
Bellevue Girls’ Quartet,
pianist. W. R. Wimmer
is superintendent o f the
Adult Department, Robt.
L. Moore o f the Young
B .p lU t Church

(Turn to page 4.)
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BAPTIST a n d r e f l e c t o r

You can’t avoid God.
❖
* fl
it is no worse to be down and out than it is
to be up and out.
❖
❖
❖
The world will never fully realize any worthy
goal until people learn that no human ideal is
perfect.
<>•>•>
The tragedy and comedy o f being lost lies in the
fact that one goes on and on and never gets any
where.
❖
❖
Kindness is sometimes mistaken for cruelty, and
the most vicious cruelty may he mistaken for
kindness.
<• ❖
•>
Movies or missions? It does not take a Babson
to tell us which one gets the most from church
members.
❖
■> •>
Feet trained for dancing are not apt to 'be small
enough to keep inside the strait and narrow way
that leads to life.
*
■> ❖
•>
j
For one thing, we must admire the modern liberalist more than we do some church members; he
actually is doing something.
<r ❖
•>
Did you ever hear a fellow talking about the
“ Open Bible” ? We always wonder how much of
the time his Bible is open before his eyes.
* ♦ «
In this strange day a preacher’s interpretation
o f the unpardonable sin might well be “ For a
family to sit together during the service.”
'
« « «
According to their size and equipment, our Bap
tist colleges turn out several times as many suc
cessful men and women as do the secular and state
kinstitutions.
* * ❖
Baptist fathers and mothers still risk the spir
itual welfare o f their children by sending them to
worldly institutions o f learning just because “ so
ciety” demands it.
•> <r
Peter: “ I don’t see why some big church does
not call me.”
John: “ Perhaps the Lord wants some big preach
e r s in little churches."
' •
❖
Just remember, good reader: everybody who
speculates on the stock market loses sooner or
later. Likewise, every one who dabbles in all kinds
o f religious movements is dead sure to lose.
* * *
God sees every effort of His children when they
seek to present to the,world a worthy life; and
He comes along and fills in the defects with some
thing as subtle and sweet as His divine nature.
<■ * •>
While American economists and politicians are
berating Italian Fascism and Russian Bolshevism,
they are overlooking the fact that these social phe
nomena are results o f conditions similar to those
growing more and more pronounced in our own
land.

There comes a time o f depression for every
Christian heart; often it comes close upon n for
mer one; then our hearts will be borne down with
in us, but let us look up and-smile, fo r a brighter
time is ahead.
❖
•> <*
Pastor: “ Deacon Grumble ought to be a mem
ber of the hose company o f the fire department.”
W ife: “ Why?”
Pastor: “ He had rather throw cold water on
things than to eat.”
<• ❖
*
Our government spends millions to save us from
the parasites that destroy corn, cotton, fruit and
such; but we notice that a statesman has a mighty
hard time getting one little million to help save the
mothers against the dangerous bacteria and other
pests that storm the citadel o f their lives when
they seek to honor God and bless the nation by
bringing children into the world.
❖
•>

BE LO V E D W O R K E R S
We take pleasure in presenting to our readers
these two nojde workmen in the Master’s vineyard,
Brother and Mrs. R. C. Hunter o f Johnson City.
They have lived long and served well with the
Central Church o f that place and have made for
themselves a big place in the hearts o f all who
know them. •

M R. R. C. H U N TE R

Brother Hunter is in business, in Johnson City
with an office in the Unaka Bank Building. Hu
is also in business for the Lord with headquarters
in the Central Church building where he can fre
quently be found. He is his pastor’s friend and

BELO VED BROTHER IN NEED

The following telegram came too late for last
weeks’s issue. It will awaken many tender memories.
Arcadia, Fla., January 20, 1931.
Baptist and Reflector: Our much beloved Dr.
Holt is very ill in a Tampa hospital. Has had a
preparatory and major operation; is yet to pais
through another slight operation. A t this time his
condition is encouraging, but he is needing finan
cial assistance to supplement a gift from the An
nuity Board already received and spent to pay his
hospital expenses. Any friendly gifts sent to Mrs.
A . J. Holt, 3 5 0 Plant Avenue, Tampa, Florida,
would help in a time o f real need.— J. E. Trice,
Superintendent Florida Baptist Children’s Home.

Our people will be. grieved to learn o f this tragic
hurt to their beloved former state mission secre
tary. Dr. Holt is far past the threescore and ten
mark and has been doing a remarkable work for
one o f his age. The Grim Reaper has struck at
him a terrible blow this time and he needs our
prayers and sympathy. The Baptist and Reflector
will be glad to forward to his wife any contribu
tions you may feel led to send.
« ❖
*
MADISON A V E N U E

TO BUILD SKYSCRAPER

Madison Avenue Baptist Church o f New York
City has begun its skyscraper building which, like
Calvary Church o f the same city, will provide not
only a spacious and magnificent home for the
church, but a great apartment hotel in addition.
George Caleb Moore is the pastor. The B. Y. P.
U. o f this church has made it famous, fo r under
the leadership o f Mr. Sterling Richart it has min
istered to multitudes o f the young people who con
tinually press into that seething maelstrom of life,
seeking jobs, fame and fortune, but most often
dropping into the nothingness o f the city’s con
gestion apd soullessness.
The Christian Herald o f December carried an
interesting story o f the church and the work it is
doing. Work on their great building is under way
and will be completed this year, and the church'
will move from the historic brownstone building
at Madison Avenue and 31st Street into the eighteen-story home. “ A Church Home Away from
Home” is their slogan, and from all nations they
gather in some o f the young people and save them
from shipwreck upon the hidden shoals o f sin, such
sin as only the metropolis knows. You will enjoy
a service with this church.
* «■ *>
A R K A N SA S A G A IN HARD H IT

Word came last week to the effect that St.
Charles Avenue Church o f New Orleans had ex
tended a unanimous call to Secretary T. D. Brown
o f Arkansas and he had accepted the call, effec
tive February 1st. That is another severe blow to
the brotherhood o f our native state. What with
their crushing financial load, the seeming hopeless
economic condition o f the state as a whole, and
the difficulty they found in getting some one to
succeed their former secretary, Dr. J. S. Rogers,
the going of Dr. Brown is indeed a calamity.
But he goes to one o f the most fertile and prom
ising fields in the nation. New Orleans offers a
perennial challenge to a man o f T. D. Brown’s na
ture and ability. I f he felt called to leave the
arduous tasks o f the Mission Secretary’s office, we
rejoice that he could go fo this field where, in qpnjunction with the Bible Institute, he will be able
to lead <in a far-reaching missionary enterprise.
E. O. Sellers reports that the church has had 14
additions during the past two weeks and recently
added $2,000 to their gifts to the Bible Institute.
4 « 4
J. M. CARROLL

MRS. R. C. H U N TE R

booster, and believes heartily that every Baptist
layman ought to inform himself about denomina
tional work by reading the Baptist and Reflector.
They were two o f the most delightful messen
gers to the recent state convention during which
they were guests in the home o f Dr. and Mrs.
Hight C. Moore.

f

The great J. M. Carroll, noted Christian and
Bjble lecturer, has gone on to join his famous
brother, B. H. Carroll, who answered the roll call
several years ago. He had been making his home
in Southwestern Seminary for several months.
He was nearing the 80-year mark in his useful life
among us and had contributed much to our de
nominational thought. His lectures, on the Bible
dispensations were as interesting as any we have
ever heard. He was .beloved by a great host o f
brethren throughout the South.

Thursday, January 28, 1931.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

on school buildings, and since such buildings are
coming more and more to serve the entire county,
Our renders, some o f them, will recall an edi and not merely children within the corporate lim
torial in our columns about two years ago in which its o f such towns as have erected modern school
wo strongly advocated the consolidation o f our buildings, the county ought to have to pay the
units of government ns a means o f reducing taxes. debts. That yrould make it possible for the rural
We pointed out the folly o f trying to opernte our children in reach of these, our best schools, to at
civil affairs on the basis made necessary n century tend them without being forced to pay tuition.
ago by the conditions o f our highways, the means The school bus is the answer to the objection that
of transportation and the necessity of quick and the county should not have to pay the bonded debt
drastic action in many criminal cases. We showed of a town’s school buildings.
Secondly, debts due to construction of water
how it is possible today for a jurymnn and any offi
cer of the law to cover ten times as much ground supplies and drainage systems are legitimate ob
in the discharge o f their duties as their parents ligations upon an entire county. Such things are
absolute safeguards for the protection of health
could do even thirty years ago.
Our conclusion was that it is folly to continue and for the general welfare. Even the cost of
with so many county units o f government, and maisntaining fire departments can be assumed by
fully of that kind is social sin. In some instances the county, for with chemical fighting equipment
one county government, one set of county officials nnd our good roads, practically every farm home
supplemented with a few extra deputies, could man is within a shorter time-distance o f a fire company
age the affairs of two and even three of our pres than was the residence o f the man who lived in
ent counties, thus doing uway with the enormous the days of horse-drawn equipment a mile away,
from the engine house.
overhead expense o f such government.
Thirdly, the town would necessarily pay propor
Later on we pointed out the folly of maintain
ing the present corporation governments of most tionately as much larger amount of taxes as its
of our towns. Old Hickory, with a population of cost of protection, street paving, and other things
approximately 9,000 souls, has no corporation gov would amount to. Here is a farmer with 120 acres
ernment, but is ruled directly by Davidson County. of land and a good residence, besides his stock and
The result is that they, the Dupont Company, arc other equipment. His total assessment would be
spared an enormous overhead expense nnd at the no more than the owner o f a good, substantial resi
same time escape the curse o f local politics. Fur dence in the town. The abolition of the heavy cor
thermore, they have a better governed community poration taxes would automatically increase the
assessed values o f most town property, for thero
than the average incorporated town boasts.
would
be only one tax to pay. Hence the adjust
Whether any wise political leader read our com
ments or not wo cannot say, but wo tnke great ments to be made in order to bring about equita
satisfaction in knowing that since the editorial on ble distribution of the expenditures would require
consolidation o f our county units was published, little thought and little publicity in order to pro
some pf our counties have actually consolidated duce satisfaction on every hand.
with the results pointed out by us. One county
Moral Principles Involved
abolished its government, joined the county in
Some readers may wonder just what business a
which Chattanooga is the capital, and that county’s religious publication has delving into such matters.
tax rate dropped from aboyo four dollars per hun W e claim the right on the grounds of basic moral
dred to less than two dollars per hundred, they piinciples. Of these we mention only a few im
secured a longer school term for their children and portant oncss
immediately an enlarged road-building program
1. One o f the crimes against freeholders which
was launched in it.
has always resulted in contempt for government is
The other, day we were talking with a leading at exorbitant taxes. Anything which jeopardizes the
torney in one o f our small incorporated towns. In peace o f a community and throws a people into
the conversation the following dialogue wus held: j confusion is wicked. One does not have to go out
Editor: Do you really need a local unit of gov side o f Nashville, or any other city or town to
ernment for the best interests of your town?
hear rumblings o f discontent with the taxes we are
Attorney: No. I am persuaded that wo arc forced to pay. Any movement in the direction of
spending a lot o f money to no worth-while end.
reducing taxes on everything except luxuries nnd
Editor: Then why do you not surrender your incomes is a good movement. The day must come
charter and go back under the county control?
when our tax system is revised from top to bot
Attorney: We are in the sumo flx most other tom and the first step in that revision must look
corporations of the kind arc in; we have a largo toward the elimination of all overlapping govern
bonded indebtedness nnd have to retain our char mental expenses.
ter because o f the terms of the bonds and mort
2. Another principle is usually stated in the
gage.
hackneyed phrase, “ The less government for a free
Editor: Would it not be possible for you to ar
people, the better.” In our complicated system of
range to refund those bonds?
government one hardly knows where his allegiance
Attorney: I presume so, but it would be a source
is due. He is burdened for the state, for the coun
of much trouble, perhnps legal complications would
ty, for the magisterial district, and for the munici
arise, and certainly a warm political battle would
pal corporation. He sees the county deputy sheriff
ensue, due to the unwillingness of other corpora
loafing about his town, doing nothing about half
tions to see us place a part or all o f our debts
the time. He sees him hobnobbing with the town
upon the county.
marshal or police. Then the state mounted police
Editor: Do you think your town would be as man comes along and the three o f thero- might go
safe under the direct jurisdiction of the county as
into a pool room and spend half a day doing
it is now?
nothing, and the whole system would move along
Attorney: I think there is no doubt that it would
ns evenly and smoothly as if they did not exist.
be as well protected and orderly under the super
This is not an overdrawn picture, for it actually
vision of one pr two good county deputies as it occurs, not exactly as pictured herein, but to the
is under its own officers.
same end. The taxpayers see it. They ask the
Where the Rub Comet
eternal WHY? and there is no answer, save that
This dialogue (not quoted verbatim, but giving which springs out of embittered minds. Abolish
. the gist o f the discussion) reveals the source of the town system; put all local matters under the
trouble, and it will require a lot o f education be county police and all inter-county matters under
fore it can be overcome. It lies in the twofold the state police force. Eliminate the mayors and
fact that in every such incorporated town there clerkV and criers and jailers and political hangersare some political hangers-on who do not want to on of the average town corporation and you have
lose their pensions; and in the further fact that reduced the taxes of the citizens of that town ex
some towns will not agree to surrender their char actly fifty per cent and actually increased the ef
ters, hence will oppose any move for the county to ficiency o f their civil administration. The conflict
ing units are removed, justice is more surely ad- '
assume certain bonded debts o f other such towns.
What are the actual facts? First of all, the ministered, the opportunities for graft and chican
bonds o f most small towns are debts that are due ery are reduced, the people have less government

Save Taxes

th ree
with no less protection. Inevitably the situation
would become more healthful and secure.
3. The line o f demarcation between the town and
rural populations would disappear. Surely no one
would dare claim that no great moral good results
from every effort to destroy the antagonisms that
exist between the rural people and theif town
cousin^ To have no separate governmental units;
for the countryman to know when he is in town,
he is. under the same protection as when at home;
for the townsman to cease feeling that he lives in
a separate world from his country cousin— these
and other things would slowly but surely destroy
the invisible line that has separated our people into
the two classes. The schools would add their pow
er in this direction, and one of the most immoral
forces at work among us would die.
4. Congestion in the urban centers would slowly
cease. Already the movement of population from
the congested urban centers is well under way. If
the people cffbld know that their homes stretched
out along the highways would be as well protect
ed from fire, and other dangers as if they were
erected just a block within the city limits, moro
and more of our population would live in the
open, their children would have a better chance,
the social life would be freeer from the evils of
crowded quarters and continuing blessing would
come to us.
There are other commanding reasons for the ,
movement, but these will suffice to show why the
man o f God, who loves the people better than he
does the politicians, and who has nothing to gain
save the approval o f the Almighty, has a right to
bring such matters to the attention o f his readers,
the best people on the earth and the backbone of
every governmental unit in our land.
Already the movement is on. One county has
surrendered its charter, its people are happier and
its children better schooled. No single citizen is
poorer except the official group who had to turn
from their easy chairs to gainful occupations. Sev
eral small towns are surrendering their charters.
Others should immediately begin efforts to refund
their debts so as to eliminate their useless over
head expenses. Democracy is not fostered by the
free cities. History has taught us for twenty cen
turies that they are a menace to federal govern
ment, and to the rights and welfare of the mass of
people who live outside their borders. Let U S study

the new day that is upon us and begin to remove
tho causes o f our political unrest.
Since this was written and put in type, we learn
that Georgia now is considering a bill that will
eliminate about three-fourths of her counties.
❖
❖
*
We have been grieved to learn of the illness of
Editor Victor I. Masteig of the Western Recorder.
For the past two weeks he has not been able to do
his work. Business Manager W. A. Frost o f the
Western Recorder has also been ill.
•> * «•
RAILROADERS STRONG IN USE OF COLOR,
FUL TERMS

A brakeman is telling a story o f the rails:
“ Before we leave I take a run up to the calliope
to match watches with the hoghead and find a stu
dent tallow pot in the cab, taking orders from the
bukehead and spadin’ diamonds with his feet to
gether.”
*
Substitute locomotive for “ calliope,” engineer
for “ hoghead,” apprentice fireman for “ student
tallow pot,” fireman for “ bakehead,” coal for “ dia
monds,” and it all becomes quite intelligible, say3
the Bookman. The railroad* man has not one, but
several colorful terms for the men and things that
enter into bis day’s work.
The locomotive is still “ the hog,” from the woodburning days when its gluttonous appetite kept a
fireman constantly on his toes, but it is also the
"calliope” and the "boiler.”
A switch engine,
which ( butts cars about the yards, is the “ goat.”
The engineer is “ hoghead,” “ hogger” and “ swell
bead.” The fireman is "bakehead."
A “ snake” is a yard switchman and a “ stinger”
is a brakeman, while the yardmaster answers to
“ dinger." A “ drag” is a slow freight and the m&
boose, reasonably enough, is the “ crummy.”
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NEW YEAR’S SERMON IS CHALLENGE
TO ALL

PERCENTAGES OF DISTRIBUTION OF
SOUTHWIDE FUNDS— 1931

(Note:
sermon of
boro was
Tennessee

The allocation o f distributable funds for 1931
has been fixed by the Executive Committee o f tho
Southern Baptist Convention (subject to approval
o f the Southern Baptist Convention) according to
the following percentages:

The following report o f the new year’s
Pastor Carter Helm Jones of Murfrees
sent us by Miss Eva May Atwood of
College.— Editor.)

The congregation of the First Baptist Church in
Murfreesboro was inspired by the beautiful new
year’s message delivered by the pastor, Dr. Carter
Helm Jones. His text was, "Reaching forth unto
those things which are before.” (Phil 3:13-14.)

1. Preferred item (Southern Baptist Con
vention b o n d s )____________________ 4%
2. Southwide causes after deducting 4 % :
Foreign Mission B o a r d _____________50%
Home Mission B o a r d ________ ______ 23 1 /3 %
Relief and Annuity B o a rd ___________ 7%
Education B o a r d ___________________ 3 1/3 %
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary 3 1/3 %
Southwestern Theological Seminary-. 5 1/15%
Baptist Bible In stitu te_____________ 3 9 /1 0 %
W. M. U. Training S ch ool___________
8 /1 5 %
American Baptist Theolog. Seminary. 1%
New Orleans Baptist Hospital_______ 2 1/2 %

Dr. Jones discussed the ministry o f things which
arc before, especially those in the immediate fu 
ture. He said: “ We believe and hope that God will
give us this year, but should He call any o f us, let
Him find us at the post o f duty carrying on—
that is, ‘pressing toward the mark for the prize
o f the high calling o f God in Christ Jesus’.
“ 1. The things which are before arrest our at
tention. We do not like to give up the past be
Total ................................................... 100%
cause we have invested in it; because it bears
Explanation!
pleasant memories. However, we must call our at
1. Southern Baptist Convention bonds were made
tention away from the past and busy it with thoso
things which are before us. A child in any home a preferred item by action o f the Southern Baptist
is a challenge for the future. So let 1931 be a Convention. (See pages 77, 78, Convention An
challenge to us. Occasionally we make pilgrim nual, 1930.)
2. After the amount necessary for the preferred
ages to historical markers, but let us remember
the past is our future. Instead o f thinking, ‘Let item has been secured, there will o f course be no
by-gones be by-gones,’ let us think that by-gones further deductions.
3. Designated funds will not, o f course, be af
are gir’en us to help us meet ‘ by-comes.’
“ 2. The things which are before create a glo fected by the preferred item. All designated funds
will be forwarded to the agencies to which they
rious discontent with ourselves and our achieve
are designated.
ments. Oh, contentment is the straight-jacket that
4. The percentages given above wiirbecomo oper
circumscribes ambition— the prison where ideas
ative February 1, 1931, for at that time receipts
and aspirations are confined.
for January will begin to come in.
“ 3. The things which are before awaken ambi
5. No charge is made by the Nashville office for
tion ami hope. Oh, the opportunities that we let bundling Southwide funds.— Austin Crouch, Exec
pass! Hope kindles the watch-fires on distant utive Secretary, Executive Committee, Southern
mountains. God is always before us. I catch my Baptist Convention.
gleam from the passage: ‘ When they looked, they
saw that the stone was rolled away: for it was REPORT OF THE EXE C U TIV E COMMITTEE
very great. And the young man saith unto’
OF THE SOUTHERN B A P TIST CON
them, Be not affrightened; ye seek Jesus of
VEN TIO N , DECEMBER, 1930
Nazareth, which was crucified; he is risen; he is
RECEIPTS
not here; behold the place they laid him. But go
Co-operative Program
your way, tell his disciples and Peter that he goeth
before you.’ The things which are before are the Alabama ......................................................$ 2.8G4.28
things that stirred world discoverers. Men o f the Florida _______________________________ 3,014.69
99.21
Old World said, ‘Nc plus ultra’ (there is nothing Louisiana ___________ ,_________________ .
701.57
beyond). Columbus, with a vision o f the beyond, Missouri _____________________________
1,500.50
came and proved there was more beyond and thus Mississippi ___________________________
erased the ‘ne’ from the phrase and left it ‘plus North C arolina______ - ____ ____________ ■ 9,452.29
2,875.03
ultra.’ Whatever your profession, never say thcro Oklahoma ____________________________
South C arolina________________________ 8,883.77
is nothing beyond.
4,050.00
“ 4. Things which are before must be reached T enn essee____________________________
0,683.33
for. A man is about the size he plans for himself Virginia .......................................................
35.00
to be. Paul said: ‘Forgetting those things which Arizona ______________________________
72.00
are before I press toward the mark for the prize Arkansas (sp e c ia l)_________________
f the high calling o f God in Christ Jesus.: I
Total ........................................................$40,191.07
licve Paul must have watched those ancient
lympic games because Paul states that in run
Designated
ning a race we must forget the past— not look back Alabama ......................................................$
184.07
over our shoulders— and have every power stretch A rkansas____________ _________ ■»’.______
10.00
ing forth to the goal.
Florida .......................................- ..............
028.47
"Nineteen thirty-one is rosy with hope for a Georgia _______________________________ 6,60G.C7
98.43
great era in prosperity, intellectual revival, glori Louisiana ______________ '-------------------323.91
ous spiritual revival; but those things come not Missouri --------------------------------------------172.01
with a prescription o f intellectual prophecy. God’s Mississippi ___________________________
395.00
blessings float. not on an easy tide. Things that M aryland________________ ,______ i_____
17.00
come are promise o f work. You are called today New M e x ic o __________________________
for defmite' purpose to devoted ends.
North C arolin a________________________
921.24
.......................... - ................
282.70
"Have you neglected your Bible reading this Oklahoma
233.72
year? Make your planij to read it every day. Just South C arolina________________________
498.43
as you eat, whether hungry or not, read your Bible Tennessee ____________________________
519.04
for spiritual food. Have you neglected prayer? Set T e x a s _________________________________
02.90
a time in a private place and shut yourself in with Arkansas (s p e c ia l)____________________
God and learn to listen to Him. Are you ashamed
Tot a l ............. ...............
$10,013:65
that you have poor investments in His kingdom?
Total receip ts----------------$50,205.32
Than give yourself today for some definite work
for Him and consecrate your money to Him. Your
DISBURSEM ENTS
money can be sent where it will let you help to Foreign Mission B o a r d ________________$28,844.04
spread the gospel into tongues you may not know. Home Mission Board __________________ $10,149.71
“ Oh Church, O glory in what you havo dono in Relief and Annuity B o a rd _____________
2,911.32
the past, but let us make that only the foundation New Orleans Baptist H ospital__________ 1,012.77
and press forward that we may do greater things Southern Baptist Convention Bonds____
328.45
in tho future.”
Education B o a r d ______________________ 1,315.76
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Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. 1,530.70
Southwestern Thcoligical Sem inary____ 1,999.93
Baptist Bible Institute_________________ 1,028.33
W. M. U. Training S ch ool____K_________
326.33
American Baptist Theological Seminary.
167.92
Total disbursements________________ $50,205.32
Direct Receipts as Reported by Agencies

To Baptist Bible Institute_____________ $ 3,115.40
Maryland (Co-operative Program)_____ $
325.00
Total to Home Mission Board_________ $
340.20
A LITTL E HINT T O TH E W IS E

When the Southern Association of Colleges at its
recent meeting in Atlanta summarily dismissed the
state schools o f Mississippi from the Association,
including also the University, it was a weo warn
ing that all denominational schools may well take
to heart.
Wo are not here concerned with Mississippi poli
tics which is said to be responsible for the action.
The thing to note is the strength and influence of
the Southern Association which throws out a whole
state system o f education as a rebuke to the gov
ernor o f a sovereign state.
And what confusion and turmoil it created
among the students o f the University o f Mississip
pi! Why, the governor is burned in effigy for
what? Because the University being thrown out
o f the Association, its graduates are neither eligi
ble to teach in the high schools o f the state nor
can they enter the larger universities without tak
ing an examination.
That is something to think about.
It is a matter o f such great importance that no
school can possibly survive which is not recognized
by the Association.
All denominational schools south o f the MasonDixon line might learn a wee bit from that action
if they were wise enough.— Alabama Baptist .
SOME PICK-UPS
By J. H. Grim*

When people get sick, they want a doctor of
experience, the very best. There is a life at stake;
they can’ t afford to take any risk.
•

*

•

When people have a matter in court, they want
an attorney that knows the law and is capable of
handling their case to the best advantage; they
can’t take any risk; their property is at stake.
* ’• •
When people want a preacher, and souls are at
stake, they want a young man. Just so ho dresses
well, is a good mixer, and is suave and gifted in
hyperbole, lie is the'm an; he pleases the young
people. Folks are funny creatures.
• • •
Charles Cotesworth Pinkery is quoted as saying:
"W ar be it, then millions for defense, but not ono
cent for tribute.”
•

*

•

When the Lord’s doves mix up. with the devil’s
crows, you will have a bad breed of jackdaws.
B E LLE VU E’ S M AGN IFICEN T N E W TEM PLE

(From page 1.)
People’s Department, Mrs. S. B. Shangle o f tho
Intermediates, Mrs. Luther R. Jones o f the Jun
iors, Mrs. Robert G. Lee o f the Primary, Mrs. E.
F. Green o f the Beginners, and Mrs. E. C. Beck
of the Cradle Roll.
It is good to have tHU inspiring story, for it
tells us what may be done when wise leaders strive
to win the favor o f God rather than to court the
good will o f worldly-minded people. I f a church
house is not a haven for troubled souls who are
everlastingly struggling in the maelstrom o f sin
and human Bordidness, then why have one? I f a
church is not to lead men and women, boyB and
girls, to see something bigger than a dance hall or
a card table, then pray why not turn it over to
the world who can finance the Institution out of
its earnings? If our money is not contributed to
the church to save the world from littleness and
sordidness and from the base desires o f the human
flesh, why give it at b 11? May Bellevue’s uxumple
inspire all o f us to nobler endeavor.
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Jesus the Great Physician
SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON, FEBRUARY 1, 1931
By O. W . Taylor

Scripture: Luke 4:38-44; 5:12-10. Golden
Text: Isaiah 53:4.
Introduction: The connection between last Sun
day’s lesson and this is found in Luke 4:14-37.
From a preaching and healing ministry in the syn
agogue at Capernaum, Jesus went into the house
of Simon Peter and healed the latter’s mother-inlaw, who was "taken with a great fever.’’
I.

The Great Physician and the Word of God

Matthew says that the healing ministry of Jesus
was in subjection to and in fulfillment o f proph
etic Scripture (8:14-17). The whole life and min
istry of Christ was keyed to the word of God. Peo
ple were “ astonished at His doctrine: for His word
was with power” (Luke 4:32). His doctrine was
an unfolding o f the word of God, and His word
was the proclamation o f that doctrine. Just ns
the Spirit-empowered word of God is applied to
bring nbout regeneration (James 1:18), so that
same word was, in some,way, made the vehicle of
physical healing. In His healings Jesus honored,
applied, fulfilled, and expounded tho word o f God.
The alleged and much-advertised “ divine healing”
of Christian Science, Dowieism, Mormonism, Zion
ism, Holy Rollcrism, etc., is but a part of the false
“signs and wonders” foretold by Christ (Matt. 24:
24), because they play doctrinal havoc with the
word of God. A false doctrinal basis cannot pro
duce divine henling. So also, in the realm o f tho
natural, there may be healings that “ make a fair
show in the flesh,” and rise no higher. For a heal
ing ministry or any other to take on spiritual qual
ity, it must be motivated by the Lord Jd^us (1,
Cor. 13:1-3). A Christian deed cannot flow from
a Christlcss soiiree. Even a “ miracle” is not to be
accepted as a credential unless grounded in the
word of God (Matt. 24:24; 1 John 4:1-4). Neither
religion, mental culture, humnnitarianism, nor med
ical practice possesses Christian quality, unless it
rests on a Christian basis.
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to some Paul (Gal. 4:15; 2 Cor. 1 2 :7 ); delicate
health to some Timothy or Gaius (1 Tim. 5:23; 3
John 2 ); and calls upon, even a Paul, to “ leave
Trophimus at Milctum sick” (2 Tim. 4:20). Or
He may rebuke disease, and it speeds away. What
His wisdom prescribes is best (Rom. 8:20).
III.

The Compassion of the Great Physician

When loved ones of the sick in Simon’s house
“ besought Him for her,” He who “ is touched with
the feeling o f our infirmities” (Heb. 4:15) re
sponded. The language in Matt. 9:35-36 expresses
the standing pity o f the Saviour’ s heart toward the
suffering. “ He had compassion on them.” The
expression occurs again and again in the Gospel
records. It may be rendered, “ His yearning com
passions gathered around them.” Boundless pity
would enfold them. He was not a Physician whoso
sympathies wore atrophied. At’ the tomb of Laz
arus He “ wept.” In His ministry He gave Him
self; “ for virtue went out o f Him, and healed
them” (Luke 6:19). We have not truly served
until something Christly and compassionate has
gone out of us. In all the lines o f our ministries
to spiritual or physical need, a great need is just
this yearning compassion. So, if it be ours to suf
fer, let us remember that “ in all their afflictions,
He was afflicted” (Isa. 63:9). On a hospital table
n gentleman saw a medicine box labeled: “ Com
fort Powders for the Weary. Take as Often ns
Needed for Rest.” The Lord’s promises are our
“ comfort powders” and the vehicle of His minister
ed compassion. Take as often as needed for rest!

ears, spit, and touched his tongue.” Jesus “ spit
upon the eyes” o f the blind man o f Bcthsaidn, “ and
put his hands upon him.” For the man born blind,
Jesus “ made clay with spittle, anointed his eyes”
and told him to “ wash in the pool of Siloam.” In
other instances Jesus “ spoke the word only,” either
in person or absent, and people were healed. Ho
“ rebuked” a fever, and it left; He “ rebuked” de
mons, and they sped away. In other cases Jesus
“ laid His hands upon every one o f them, and heal
ed them.” In the case o f lepers, He either “ touch
ed them” and they were made whole or sent them
to the priest, and they were cleansed on the way
Whatever the method, complete and instantaneous
results followed. Devils went clear away; leprosy
was instantly cleansed; palsied nerves and limbs
were immediately made whole; sight came back;
hearing was had at once; fever left instantly and
people arose to minister; and the dead instantly
arose to life. Unless one can at least reasonably
approximate such exploits, let him not set himself
up as a “ divine healer” !
V I.

The Purpose of the Great Physician

“ I must preach the good tidings of the kingdojn
of God” (verse 43). All His miracles of healing
were intended as credentials and confirmations of
the Gospel. He would not let devils bear testi
mony to Him (verse 41), but He did let his works
speak. “ Believe me for the very works’ sake.”
And He let grateful lips speak. He never made a
display o f healing power for itself nor advertised
it abroad. And when His “ fame spread abroad,”
“ He withdrew Himself into a solitary place and
IV. The Patients of the Great Physician
prayed.” How utterly unlike the “ divine healers”
From many walks o f life. A woman ostracised, o f our day! Jesus cared more for preaching than
according to Jewish law, from society (Luke 8 :4 3 ); fo r healing. His mission and Gospel have been
a centurion’s son (Matt. 8 :1 3 ); a servant o f the thus authenticated by the Lord and subsequently
high priest (Luke 22:51); a nobleman’s eon (John by the miracles o f the apostles. Power miraculous
4 :5 0 ); the daughter o f the ruler o f the synagogue ly to heal the sick began to wane until even Paul
(Mark 5:22-23); the daughter o f a Syrophoenician had to let Timothy remain in delicate health and
woman outside the land o f Israel (Matt. 15:28); leave Trophimus sick, and John wished for Gaius’s
outcast lepers (Matt. 8 :3 ); a blind beggar (Mark health, but could not bestow it. Physical~healing
10:52); and the mother-in-law of an apostle (Luke is ah integral part o f the atonements Isaiah 53:4
4:39). These were typical cases in the all-embrac relates to the pre-crucifixion ministry o f Jesus
ing ministry of Jesus. If all He did were record (Matt. 8:14-17). He “ took” our infirmities com
ed, “ I suppose that the world itself could not con passionately to Himself and healed and heals as
tain the books that would bewritten (John 21:25), seems best; “ but He was bruised for our iniquities”
II. The Attitude of the Great Physician Toward
“ Afflicted with divers diseases” (verse 40). As and “ wounded for our -transgressions” (Isa. 53:
Disease
He “ rebuked the fever, and it left her” (verso recorded in our lesson, Jesus healed o f "a great 5-6). “ If one had the faith, could he not work
39). The same word is used in verse 35, where fever,” possibly intermittent fever accompanied miracles of healing?” Yes, but that very faith is
with dysentery, which was very common. “ Devils the gift o f God, and bestowed only as God sov
lie “ rebuked” the unclean spirit. There was n
point where He equally rebuked disease and de also come out o f many” (verses 41). The better, ereignly chooses (1 Cor. 12:9-11). When God boSatan has his kingdom stowp that gift, the possessor will become aware
mons. Wherever Jesus exercised Himself, disease, rendering is “ demons.”
and demons sped away. ' Satan introduced sin into and angels, or messengers (Matt. 12:26; 25:41). o f it, be able to “ perceive that people have faith
to be healed” (Acts 14:9), and real results will
the world, and sin issued in disease and death. Je In this realm are the “ demons," “ unclean spirits,”
sus was aggressive against them .as part of an op etc., about which the New Testament has so much follow. One cannot assume that gift. God may
be pleased to grant it again some day. Until then,
posing administration. “ Ought not this womnn to say. Scripture reveals them as actual intelli
the use o f the best means available, coupled with
gences
and
spirit-entities
(Matt.
8:29-31).
They
. . . whom Satan hath bound, lo, these eighteen
arc unclean, sullen, violent, and malicious (Matt. “ the prayer o f faith” (James 5:14-15) “ will save
years, be loosed from this bond?” (Luke 13:10.)
the sick,” provided both the object sought nnd the
The spirit o f Jesus’ opposition issues in praying 8:28, 9:33, 10:1, 12:43; Mark 1:23, 5:2-5, 9:17spirit of the request are “ according to His will”
men and women, Christian doctors and nurses and 20; Luke 6:18, 9:39). They prefer human em
(1 John 5:14). And through it all we look to the
bodiment,
but
will
choose
swine
if
the
other
is
de
Christian hospitals, seeking, within the limit of
day when there “ shall be no more pain.”
nied
(Matt.
8:29-32).
They
are
emissaries
of
Sa
their powers, to rebuke disease and death.
QUESTIONS.
Yet Jesus permits the reign of disease and death lon and vehicles o f his inflictions. There is proof
(1) What is the connection o f the present les
up to a certain point., This is not contradictory of some cases o f demon possession today, but space
to His opposition. He could have healed the pa forbids giving it here. The word of Jesus drove son? (2) What relation did Jesus’ healings bear
tient in Simon’s home by absent treatment (Matt. demons out (Luke 4:36). Then there were those to the word o f God? (3) How know that the
'8:8-13), but He permitted the fever to run its “ tormented with the palsy,” a species o f paralysis. claims o f various Isms are false? (4) What was
course until lie personally rebuked it. A general Then there were those who were “ blind,” “ deaf Jesus’ attitude toward disease? (5) What was His
may permit a certain freedom o f movement to his and dumb,” epileptic, with “ an issue of blood,” and feeling toward the suffering!. (6 ) Has this feel
foe, preparatory tcTTiis overthrow, and still be op there were “ lepers.” All else was included in the ing changed? (7) Name some patients and dis
(8) What about the
posed to him. In this dispensation, Jesus allows a "divers (various) diseases.” Probably every af eases healed by the Lord.
certain latitude to disease and, all the while, is fliction to which humankind is heir came under the methods o f Jesus? (9) What purpose did Ho liavo'
preparing for its final overthrow, when “ there shall healing ministry o f Jesus. And when disease had in view?
not be any more pain.” A father is aggressive done its worst, the Great Physician raised His
against the surgeon’s knife, yet permits it to he patients from the dead. All of this was a prophecy
used on his child for the benefit that follows. So and an earnest of His coming administration, when
the Lord, for punishment or chastisement or de the reign of sin, disease, and death shall be forever
j
i
'
velopment, permits disease and suffering to como destroyed.
V. The Method of the Great Phyeicien
upon His creatures. Human nature being what it
ANNOUNCES
He had no set method. He varied His proce
is, there are some results that cannot be produced
dure
in
separate
cases.
In
this
life
we
do
not
know
in any other way. And yet, “ He doth not will
ingly afflict the children o f men,” or permit them why. But there is a hint that His methods wore
to he afflicted (Lam. 3:33). Necessity for the particularly suited to and needed by the cases in
creature sometimes calls for it, however. But to hand (Mark 9:29). Space permits only a sum
the reign as a whole, of disease and deuth Jesus mary without references. “ An issue o f blood” was
is opposed, as well as to their necessity, and waits healed by touching the hem o f Jesus’ garment. A
ON AND AFTER JANUARY 15, 1931
to put them down forever. In the meantime, how deaf man with an impediment in his speech was
#' .
ever, He permits a grievous affliction of the eyes restored when Jesus “ put His fingers in the man’s

Tennessee Central Railway
R ED UCED ONE-W AY
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other two men had to take the part of the con
At the suggestion o f the Russian pastor he put
ductor, to keep him from getting a whipping from
on old clothes and went there. The Lord gave him
the young carpenter who refused to accept the assurance o f protection. He reported to the po
overtures o f the communist conductor, preferring lice and then proceeded to sell scriptures through
to stand with his Chinese Christian friends. It out the town. He was well received, and before
By Charles A . Leonard
turned out that their baggage was not beyond the day was ended hnd sold out all he took with
It may not bo generally known that there nrc weight, but the conductor still refused them ad him. Two moro days wore required to supply all
more white people in the city of Harbin than in mission on this coach. Lnter a Chinese railwny who would buy, but there were no difficulties.
Shanghai or any other city in the Far East, but police took their part and put them on another car. Many people prized the books as precious, others
many o f the Russians who now live in Harbin are
At the railway station Hengtahctzi, on the east began to read immediately, while some asked why
not “ Whites,” but are “ Reds.” The former term ern line o f the railway, this snme colporteur hod they had not been brought sooner. Still others,
is applied to Russians who nre in sympathy with later quite a different experience in the hnnds of who knew there wns a Russian evangelist nnd a
the old Russian regime, the word “ Red” being ap the Russian Baptist pastor there. He arrived in Russinn church in the other part o f town wanted
plied to those who subscribe to the tenets o f the that mountain town at 4 o’clock on n cold winter to know why nn evangelist could not bosentnmong
present Soviet communistic government which is morning. As there was no Chinese church there, ho them to preach the gospel to them nnd organize a
church.
now in. control o f Russia. The total Russian pop went to a Chinese inn, but they would not accept
During the last days there the Russinn pastor
him because he hnd no one to identify hhn. Rob
ulation o f Harbin numbers around n hundred thou
bers all about the place made the innkeeper enu- led the colporteur to the railway workshops, where
sand. There are nearly that many more at vari
tious, but the colporteur was likewise in danger he wns well acquainted, and where n number of
ous stations along the Chinese Eastern Railway.
on the streets at that hour. He noticed, however, scriptures were sold to the Chinese workmen, who
The Chinese population of Harbin is near 300,009. just across the street a sign in Chinese and Rus showed much appreciation. In the dnytime scrip' The White Russians are lnrgely Greek (Ortho sian o f the Russian Baptist Church. He was taken . tures were sold and at night the Bible was studied
dox) Catholics. They have as a rule shown sym in upon showing the pastor a Bible and the mis with the Christians. It was then decided to open
pathy with mission work as we missionaries here sionary’s card, for the pastor and his family lived evangelistic services at the Russian church for the
have sought to carry it on among the Chinese of at the church. Hot tea was mnde, and he was Chinese. Official permission was secured, hand
North Manchuria. Since the Sino-Russian conflict, given comforts. There was difficulty in being un bills were printed nnd distributed and posters put
on account o f our assistance to Russian refugees derstood, so the Chinese postmaster, another Chris up, but martial law was immediately proclaimed on
in Harbin and along the railway, a greater appre tian, wns called to the house to act as interpreter. account of the Sino-Russinn conflict nnd no public
ciation o f the missionary and his work has been “ We had not been able to understand each other’s meetings could be nllowed. But the Russian pas
shown by these people. Some Greek Catholic language,” the colporteur said, “ but there was, tor went with the colporteur to all the Chinese
priests are, however, arrogant toward nnythir.g nevertheless, a mutual understanding. One could shops, stores, nnd homes where they had been well
that is Protestant and one would believe that they see the light o f Christ in the face o f that pasterr, received, nnd there they preached the Lord.
Three weeks were spent at that place. The col
, would rather the Chinese have no gospel at all his wife and children. It was like stepping into
porteur
claims that nenrly every person in the
heaven.
Before
we
had
exchanged
more
intelli
than see them receive it from Protestants, though
they themselves have never done anything toward gible formalities the pnstor’s daughter came in with town, Chinese and Russian, had a chance to receive
the gospel, for many Russian, ns well ns Chinese,
delicious refreshments sufficient for us all.”
giving their Chinese neighbors the Word o f God.
When the postmaster had to leave to make up his tracts were distributed in addition to the many
The Red communists o f Russia, many of whom
scriptures sold.
have been brought into Harbin and other parts of mail the'colporteur communicated with the Rus
sian
pastor
and
his
family
by
the
use
o
f
Biblo
Manchuria since the Reds have taken over part
management o f the Chinese Eastern Railwny, are verses, which each was able to find in the Bible
N E W S U B S C R IB E R S
decidedly hostile toward Christianity, if they are o f his own language. The Russian pastor then
Mrs. Granville Miller, Mrs. R. L. Walker, Mrs.
real communists, for these are opposed to all re brought out letters and cards he had received from
ligion, and especially are they opposed to Chris the missionary in Harbin, explained to the colpor R. L. Pearl, R. E. Heck, John Chessnutt, Mrs. M.
tianity. One prefers to believe that most o f them teur that he hnd been looking for him, and show L. Hutchison, Mrs. Stewart Alexander, M. E.
Pnrmelec, Mrs. Llovd Pilkington, Mrs. II. E. Evans.
are religious at heart, and we constantly see evi ed him the cases o f gospel portions which had been E. Young, Mrs. J. L. Cunningham. Dixon Wi’Iiams,
sent
for
him
to
sell
at
Hengtahctzi
and
other
places
dences of this, for not a few express appreciation
B. C. Branham. James T. Webb, Mrs. Verna Pierce,
of what we are doing in giving the gospel to the further cast along the railway. In the meantime a Mrs. Emmett Reynolds. Mrs. S. E. Brummel, James
Chinese. Some carry Chinese tracts to their Chi hot breakfast had been prepared. At the break Stinson, J. P. Clonr. Mrs. J. C. Isbell. J. B. Floyd,
nese friends, while others accept gladly Russian fast table the Russian pastor told o f good fellow Mrs. J. G. Isbell. Mrs. Martha Atchley, F. F. Normnn. Miss Ada McLaughlin, Dr. Brown B. Smith.
tracts and booklets to read themselves or pass on ship he and other Russian Christians hnd enjoyed B. V. Christian, Jr.. B. F. Alexander, Miss Ruth
with
the
Chinese
Christian
postmaster,
and
how
to others.
Argubright, Mrs. Marie Beeler, Mrs. Elizabeth
Recently, however, one o f the colporteurs who ' they had found pleasure in distributing to the Beets. Mrs. Grace G. Bittle, Earl Bohannon, M.
works under our direction and is employed by the Chinese merchants and others tracts which the M. Booth. C. C. Bowling, W. A. Bowling, John W.
Braden. Chnrles Brndshaw, Mrs. F. O. Bridges.
British and Foreign Bible Society, had an experi-. missionary had sent out for distribution.
M. F. Brown, W. A. Brown-, W. E. Brummctt, Lois
At the evening prayer meeting o f that day ho Burress. Lon Butcher, Mrs. Sam Butcher, Gustavia
ence at the Harbin railway station which will prove
of interest to some. “ Formerly we have had no "heard the excellent singing o f the Russian Chris Bvrd, M. T. Carden. W. E. Carden. John Carter,
trouble taking scriptures on the train with our • tians. There was prayer for the Chinese colpor Mrs. E. P. Clough. Bettie Clowers. R. C. Cooper,
baggage,” he explained, "but the coming of the teur and his work as well ns for progress o f the Helen Courtney, Edna Cox. Mrs. Mary Cox, Ruth
communists has been made evident in the atti: gospel among the Russian people. “ Though I could Cross, Mrs. Frankie Crumplev, Troy Curnutt, Ednn
Dabney, K. D. Demarcus, Mrs. W. E. Diggs. Mrs.
tude some conductors hold toward the Chinese peo not understand much that was said in the prayers, G. W. Disney. Mrs. Helen Dyer, Mrs. Maggio
the
spirit
o
f
them
all
was
easily
discerned,
and
I
ple as a whole. We do not sec the same kind con
Elliott. Helen Fnrmer. A. L. Fox. Annn Bell Fuller.
Robert H. Gaddv, Willie Ruth Gahallnr, Miss Pearl
sideration for Chinese on the trains as w as.ex could join in with the universal ‘Amen!’ he said.”
During the next day the Russian pastor went Giles. C. T. Gilliam. F. W. Gilliam, W. H. Gilliam,
tended by the White Russians, for these commun
Thomas Goodykoontz. Joe Gossett, C. L. Graham,
ists are proud and arrogant,” was the observation with the colporteur to the Chinese business houses John Graham. Lon Graham, Mrs. Harriett Griggs,
and homes to sell gospels, and introduced him to H. N. Guy, Mrs. W. O. Guy, (Dr. J. S. Hall, Mrs.
of this worker.
The Chinese, and all passengers for that matter, the few Chinese Christians in the village. They Maggie Harmqn-. Chas. Hlaynes. Edith Hendern, W.
have always been allowed to take large parcels on found a Mr. Chang, a graduate o f Peking Univer R. Henderson. John Hickson, A. E. Hollingsworth,
the third-class coaches with them, but this is not sity. This young man had helped in the affairs of .T. S. Holt, Mrs. Charles Hoskins, R. C. Hoskins,
Reba Humphrey. W. H. Hutchison, Tom Hutton.
allowed generally now. Yet on this particular oc the churches in Hongtahetzi for the Chinese sol Miss Gladys Isbell, Sherman Johnson. Mrs. Evelvn
casion Others were getting on with baggage o f fair >diers and gives free treatment to all who are poor Keith, Mrs. Virgil Keith, Charles Kesterson, W. M.
proportions until this particular Soviet conductor and needy, whether Chinese or Russian. He led Kcsterson. Gladys Kidwcll. Mary Kidwcll, T. J.
discovered that the baggage o f the colftorteur con the colporteur to see many of his friends and in Kidwell, J. C. King, Kirbv King, Mrs. W. E. Lewnllen, Mrs. Alice Long, J. W. Lowery, Gertrude
tained Bible portions. He then pushed the col troduced him to the officials and other prominent Lucas. Mrs. George' Lucas, Miss Margnrct McCoy,
people
ref
the
place.
Many
people
were
seen
dur
porteur, and Chinese pastor who was with him,
Mrs. W. G. McCoy, J. F. McGill, John Medaris,
back away from the car and refused to let them ing the day and numbers o f scriptures sold.
J. C. Miller, Mrs. Sarah Miller. W. H. Miller, Use
on the train. He became violent and said a good
On Jlfe following day the colporteur went to the ful Osborne, P. C. Pearson. Margaret Pemberton,
many things in Russian which this colporteur and main Chinese village, a half mile away, there to Miss Jennie Peoples, Ben H. Peters. S. T. Peters,
Tom Peters, J. W- Prntt. Ernest Precise, E. S.
'pastor did not understand, but which they believ sell scriptures. Outsiders were not supposed to go Procirc. Ervin Quccner, Mrs. S. D. Randolph, Mrs.
ed were not “ good talk.” Along with them was a there for fear o f bandits in the mountains near by, John Rhea, Miss Mary King. Mrs. Nannie Ring,
Chinese Christian carpenter who was carrying a Friends warned him that it was very dangerous. W. J. Ring, Miss Flossie Russell, Mrs. Stewart Rus
large box o f tools and other things. He took the While I was there a year before two merchants sell, A. D. Sams. J. P. Sams, Dr. O.' D. Sanders,
part o f the pastor and colporteur, though the con had been kidnapped and carried o ff into the moun W. D. Seeber, Mrs. Ollie Seivers, Ursa Sharp, B.
H. Shinlever, Mrs. Charles Slover, J. D. Stair, O.
ductor tried to help him on the train. The Red tains. Soldiers surrounded us as I preached on R. Stansberry. J. R. Stewart, Margaret Stooksberry,
Russian conductor explained to the carpenter in the streets and later persuaded us to leave the Delta Sweet, Frank Vanhuss, Mrs. Mary Viles, Mrs.
Russian that his things were "her-ru-shao,” all place. Conditions are no better there now, so we O. C. Viles. Nettie Walters, D. Ward, A. W.
right, but those belonging to the other two passen do not wonder that friends urged the colporteur Weaver, J. E. Weaver, Mrs. W. B. Weaver, Bert
gers were, in Chinese, "bu-hao,” bad. The carpon- to stay away; that if taken, he would be killed Webber, L. W. Webber. Mrs. John Williams, Roger
Williams, Mrs. Henry Wilson, T. D. Wilson, JD- A.
ter, however, disagreed with the Red conductor and unless he could supply a good sum of money for Wood, M. S. Young, Mrs: A . D. Freeman, Mrs.
was about to go aftter him with his fists when the ransom.
W. C. Brandon.

A CHINESE COLPORTEUR’S EXPERI
ENCES WITH RED RUSSIANS
AND WHITE CHRISTIANS

Preachers and Poetry

RUSH TELEGRAM

By Warren L. Sleeves, D.D.

The preacher is not necessarily a poet, although
it ho is a great preacher, at times ho will be poet
ical. This poetry in his nature need not express
itself in rhyme and rhythm, but rather in depth
and vision. The Christian message is necessarily
poetical. The Psalms, the Song o f Solomon, and
the Revelation of John arc classical illustrations of
the poetical in the divine message, and the entire
setting of tho prophets, o f the apostles, and tho
life of the Lord Jesus is wonderfully beautiful and
appeals to the aesthetic in any nature. Wc say
with the deepest conviction that tho preacher
should have poetry in his mind.
There is, however, a place in the sermon for
poetry which is known as classical and has come
from the mind, imagination and soul o f the might
iest poets and believers of all ages. For instance,
how much richer a sermon will be for having a
quotation such as the following by Whittier:
“ Yet Love will dream, and Faith will trust
Since Ho who knows our need is just,
That somehow, somewhere, meet wejnust.
Alas for him who never sees
The stars shine through his cypress trees!
Who, hopeless lays his dead away,
Nor looks to see tho breaking day,
Across the marble play!
Who hath not learned, in hours of faith
The truth to flesh nnd sense unknown
That Life is ever lord of Death.”

Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.:
Please urge the pastors and churches to
rush their gifts to the Baptist Bible Institute
before February 1st. The bond payment of
twenty-five thousand dollars must be met.
THE BAPTIST BIBLE INSTITUTE.

God appears on earth to reign.
Every eye shall now behold him,
Robed in dreadful majesty!
Those who set at naught and sold him,
Pierced, and nailed him to the tree,
Deeply wailing!
Shall the true Messiah see.
Now the Saviour long expected,
See, the solemn pomp appear;
All the saints, by man rejected,
Now shall meet him in tho air,
Hallelujah!
See the day o f God appear.
Waterloo, Iowa.
REVERSE ROASTING
By Lamar Kitson, Jackson, Tenn.

The preacher who would fix truths permanently
in the soul of a sensitive life, should not fear nor
neglect, to use grent quotations from the mighty
believing poets o f the world. Consider the power
of these words from Tennyson:
“More things arc wrought by prayer
Than this world dreams of. Wherefore let thy
voice
Rise like a fountain for me night and day.
For what arc men better than sheep or goats,
That nourish a blind life within the brain,
If, knowing (lod, they. lift not hands of prayer,
Both for themselves and those who call them
friend?
For so, tho whole round earth is in every way
Bound by gold chains about the feet o f God.”
And we hardly appreciate in this day o f froth
and frivolity, the mighty, and majestic hymns, and
the place they deserve in our thinking, as well as
in our preaching. The Christian in the pew and
the preacher in the pulpit will have their souls en
riched by'thc knowledge and singing of such hymns
as “ Siloam.”
“ By cool Siloam’Hshady rill
How fair the lily grows!
How sweet tho breath beneath tho hill
Of Sharon’s dewy rose.
Lo! such the child whose early feet
The paths o f peace have trod,
Whoso Becrct heart with influence sweet,
Is upward drawn to God.
By cool Siloam’s shady rill
The lily must decay;
The rose that blooms beneath the hill
Must shortly fade away.
And soon, too soon, the wintry hour
Of man’s maturer age,
Will shake the soul with sorrow’s power,
And stormy passions rage.
O thou, who givest life and breath
We seek thy grace alone,
In childhood, manhood, age, and death,
To keep us still thine own.
The truth o f the matter Is that in the grand old
hymns of the church there are included all of the
mightiest doctrines o f the spirit:
“ Lo! He comes, with clouds descending,
Once for favored sinners slain.
Thousand, thousand, saints attending
Swell the triumph of his train
Hallelujah!
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(Two gossipy women were feasting upon that
meaty morsel— their pastor.)
Mrs. L. T.; “ I can’t see any sense in a preacher
always ding-donging people about their sins. That
don’t help ’em a bit. He’d better hold up ideals
for ’em instead o f rompin’ on ’em all the time.”
Mrs. G. A .: “ I think so, too. The people in our
church arc just as good as any, yet the pastor is
always naggin’ ’em about dancin’ an’ bride-play
in’ an’ going, to picture shows. Why, people have
to hnve some diversion, an’ naggin’ only makes ’em
worse.”
Mrs. L. T .: “ That’s right. Of course, what he
says don’t ’hit’ me, but I know some folks it does
hit. My boy goes to dances once in a while, but I
feel that he has to keep up his social duties. Young
folks need some entertainment.”
Mrs. G. A .: “ Yes, they do. My girl goes to
dances, but I’m always careful about where she
goes an’ who she goes with. I don’t let ’er go
with just any Tom, Dick an’ Harry that comes
along.”
Mrs. L. T.: “ Well, I let George choose his own
friends. I don’t believe in keeping the reins too
tight on young people.”
Mrs. G. A .: “ Neither do I, fo r that matter.
Marjorie tells me some things that don’t sound so
good, hut she’s a sensible girl an’ I trust ’er to
take care o f herself. I was a girl myself once.”
Mrs. L. T .: “ So was I. I smelt something on
George’s breath the other night when he came
home from the dance, but he said his social obliga
tions demanded it, so I excused him. George is a
good hoy, if L do say it myself.”
Mrs. G. A .: “ Uh-huh. Marjorie came in at one
o’clock not long ago, but she said they’d had car
trouble, an’ I know she won’t lie to me. You’ve
got to have faith in young people to make ’em
respect you.”
Mrs. L. T .: “ That’s where our pastor falls down.
He’s nlways jumpin’ on somebody about some
thin’. Mrs. W------ says her pastor always preaches
sweet, inspirational sqrmons an’ never roasts ’em
for what they do. That’s my kind o f a preacher."
Mrs. G. A .: “ An’ mine, too! You can’t afford
to bo too strict on young folks.
I (glancing at
tho clock)— Goodness! Look what time it is! I
must hurry home. Marjorie’s goin’ to a bridge
party an’ I’ve got to have early supper.”
. Mrs. L T.: “ I’ve got to get busy, too. George
is goin’ to a dance.”
(Note: Mrs. L. T., Mrs. Long Tongue; Mrs. G.
A., Mrs. Gad About.)
(Note: And the sequel to.this episode, which we
hope our young friend will write, will tell o f a
drunken rake o f a son and a disgraced daughter.
Re sure, O parents, sin will find them o u t— Editor.)

f.
Be noble in every thought
And in every deed.— Longfellow.

| PUBLIC OPINION §
EASTER PAST

The term Easter, we arc told, is derived from
the Saxon Ostara or Eostre (German Ostern) and
means “ the goddess of spring.” The festival at
first was supposed to signalize the crucifixion, as
well as the resurrection. In early times the date
to be observed was a matter o f serious dispute.
In 325 the council o f Nicaea decreed that there
should be unformity in the date observed. This
decree fixes the date as after the vernal equinox,
which invariably falls on March 21st. Easter can
not come earlier than March 22nd or later than
April 25th, as the decree fixed the date the “ four
teenth day o f the moon, first after the vernal equi
nox.” The eve before Easter was set apart at an
early day for the baptism o f “ catechumens.”
Now that the “ day” is just past, the writer, on
account o f his “ bringing up,’ perhaps in part, begs
leave to express his opinion that Baptists should be
a little wary o f making too much o f Easter. Tho
Romish and heathen aspect o f the whole observ
ance, perhaps, has made its contribution to the
fc-eling o f the writer, and then he finds no reason
from the Scriptures why we should expect that the
Holy Spirit would inaugurate a. special campaign
o f regeneration in order to have a whole lot of
baptisms on Easter Sunday. “ Ye observe days and
months and seasons and years. I am afraid of you,
k-st by any means I have bestowed labor upon you
in vain.” (Gal. 4:10, 11.) We are not peeved or
resentful, only we wish to be on time expressing
a judgment that the Holy Spirit may be considered
as ready to receive sinners for baptism every Sun
day in the year as on Easter Sunday— every Sun
day should bring to mind the resurrection o f our
Lord. The following sentiment by E. M. Potcat,
Jr., copied from the Biblical Recorder, is quite
suggestive: “ Palm Sunday— and Monday:
They pluck their palm branches and hail him as
King,
, .
Early on Sunday;
They spread out their garments; hosannas they
sing,
Early on Sunday.
But where is the noise o f their hurrying feet.
The crown they would offer, the scepter, the seat?
Their King wanders hungry, forgot in the street.
Early on Monday.”
Now, then, wc await the inevitable designation
“ Old Fogy," “ Behind the Times.” But there is
“ Lent” — no meat, self-denial, confession, absti
nence; but after Easter, indulgence, revelry— all
over, a big frolic— real relief. We wonder if our
old Baptist fathers would enjoy our conformity to
the trend o f the times, but it is claimed that one
had “ better be dead than out o f fashion.” — Word
and Way.
“ We wish wc could Spread out, on the library
table o f every prohibition friend in America the
avalanche o f editorials boasting and gleeful over
the anti-prohibition victories, o f endless colnmns
of manufactured ‘special news stories o f wet gains,’
o f cartoons holding up to contempt and ridicule
every slant o f prohibition effort or activity which
have appeared in almost continuous succession In
the radically wet daily newspapers o f the entire
country since the election. Never before haB there
been such an astonishing outburst o f insolent as
surance, and o f unqualified prediction that ‘Pro
hibition Is Now Doomed,’ ‘The Eighteenth Amend
ment Will Surely Be Repealed,* ‘The Volstead Act
Will Be Wiped Out by 1933,’ ‘Beer and Light
Wines Now Certain to Come Back’ !” — American
Business Men’s Prohibition Foundation.
Preachers should be more concerned about pas
torale* than pastoral**: more concerned about pe
tition than position, and they Bhould want to be
positionized by the Lord’s leadings, rather than by
any or all kinds o f manipulations or log rollings.—
Baptist Advance.
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ceived 30 members by baptism and
12 by letter.
Ninth Street Church now has a
ministerial student in Mars Hill Col
lege, Freeman Wright, a son o f the
pastor.
_______
ORDINATION A T C H ATTAN O O G A

W here Mission Money Brings Big Dividends
We take pride in presenting this
news and these pictures from Ninth
Street Church o f Erwin, one o f the
fields being aided from the State
Mission funds.
About five1 years ago the First
Baptist Church o f Erwin began a
mission Sunday school at Ninth
Street. Rev. A. C. Sherwood was
the wise and beloved pastor o f the
First Church at that time, and under
his efficient leadership the First
Church gave birth to Calvary and
Ninth Street churches o f that city.
A number o f brethren of the First
Church were authorized by the
church to open a mission Sunday

The young church and its pastor
have had the blessing o f God upon
their every effort thus far. During
the year 1929 64 members were re
ceived by baptism and 31 by letter,
closing the year with a membership
o f 150. Also in- the same year a
pastor’ s home was built at a cost o f
$4,000. $1,200 o f this amount being
paid in addition to a balance due
on the church building, current ex
penses, missions and benevolbnces.
In the year 1930 the church press
ed steadily on with a united, solid
front. With H. M- Davis, chairman
o f the deacons; Fred D. Booth, su
perintendent o f the Sunday school;

We appreciate the following re
port o f an ordination service which
was held at the call o f Tabernaclo
Church, Chattanooga, on the 4th of
January at which E. M. Leonard was
set apart to the full work o f the
gospel ministry. The presbytery was
composed o f Pastors W. F. Hineslcy,
Carl McGinnis, L. W. Clark, George
McClure and C. H. Cooper. Brother
Leonard is a member o f the Taber
nacle Church.
Miss May Phillips, in sending the
brief report, says: "The Baptist Tab
ernacle o f Chattanooga is going for
ward in the Master’s work. Since
the coming o f our pastor. W. F.
Hinesley last October, there have
been 105 additions to the church, 71
by baptism, 21 by letter and 12 by
restoration. On the 11th of Janu
ary Brethren Sam D. Harris, Drew
W. Johnston. L. A. Price, Jr., and
E. L. Richards were ordained as dea
cons. There are four o f our splen
did younger men.’ ’
The brotherhood will rejoice over
this glowing report. Surely the days
o f apostolic labors are not entirely
gone from our midst.
DOING THINGS A T E LIZAB ETH TON

PASTOR1UM N IN T H ST R E E T CHURCH , E R W IN

school at Ninth Street with the pow Mrs. R. M. Pickering, president of
er to conduct the mission and to the W. M. S .; Mrs. Pauline Keesecktransact business in the name o f the cr, Mrs. C. L. Larimer and C. B.
church. Fred D. Booth was elected Earley, young people’s leaders: A. F.
superintendent o f the school, which Mclnturff, treasurer; and R. R. El
has been successful from the begin liott, clerk. They collected from all
ning. Soon a chapel was erected in sources by all organizations and for
which to conduct the services of the all purposes above $2,200 and re
mission. The plans for this were ceived 51 members by baptism and
wisely made and carried into effect. 15 by letter. The losses in members
They provided fo r the erection o f were, by letter, death and otherwise,
one unit o f what should become a 15, leaving a membership o f 201.
beautiful church building, with all They also installed the budget plan
modern conveniences. By faithful o f the Reflector, placing the paper
and sacrificial effort the building was in all their homes. Additional Sun
begun, and little by little carried to day school rooms worth $2,000 were
completion, enough so until services added.
could be held in it comfortably, be
ing o f brick veener structure, with
beautiful plastered walls inside.
In addition to the Sunday school
work, Brother Sherwood came out
and preached fo r the mission occa
sionally. A mid-week prayer meet
ing was begun, also B. Y. P. U. work
under the leadership o f Prof. Gar
nett Davis. Each and all the depart
ments have continued with ever
growing interest. During the year1928 Rev. Mr. Black o f Bluff City
preached one Sunday o f each month
at the mission until September. In
October o f that year the present
pastor, H. F. Wright, was called for
full time, and located there with his
family ort November 15, 1928, be
ginning his work with the mission in
earnest, Pastor -Sherwood and First
Church lending every possible assist
ance and encouragement.
On the first Sunday o f January,
1929, the Ninth Street Mission was
duly organized into a separate and
independent body, “ Ninth - Street
Baptist Church. This organization
was effected with 55 members pres
ent. At that time the mission be
gan to function as a church, con
scious o f its responsibilities. The
new-born church with its pastor be
H . F. W R IG H T
gan to lay out fo r itself a program
Brother Wright is also pastor of
o f service under God. Deacons were
ordained, officers elected and depart Shallow Ford Church, four miles out,
ments projected in so far as circum and they have paid for their nice
stances and equipment would permit. new building worth $3,000 and re-

Pastor Chesley L. Bowden is lead
ing First Church o f Elizabcllilon
into larger fields of usefulness and
service. On the 11th o f January
they had 556 in Sunday school In
spite o f the inclement weather and
179 in their unions. The church has
employed Rev. George W. Country
man as the pastor’s assistant. Broth
er Bowden says: “ My class o f young
men have gone to the jail and fitted
up a chapel with an organ, hymn
books, seats and other things. For
several years there has been an av
erage o f 32 prisoners in this jail.
My young men hold regular services
there, and they like it. On the 11th
there were 47 prisoners at the serv
ice, Alt btit three o f them under 30
years o f age, only three o f them
members o f nny church, and only
two o f them had ever attended Sun
day school.”
SALESM AN SH IP
By G. W . Lowe, Obion, Tenn.

Under the hending used for this
article the editor o f the Memphis
Commercial Appeal tells of a busi
ness meeting held in Chicago re
cently. It was composed o f evan
gelists and they discussed the dif
ferent methods used in conducting
meetings. They agreed that a suc
cessful evangelist must be governed
by the class o f people he is preach
ing to, so. far as methods are con
cerned, and for that reason the edi
tor headed his article “ Salesman
ship.”
I have been in a position to ob
serve some o f the after effects o f
meetings conducted by different
evangelists, and I have come to be
lieve that many of the methods re
sorted to by some professional evan
gelists are detrimental to the spirit
ual welfare o f the churches.
In discussing methods, what those
evangelists meant by using the word
“ Salesmanship” (seems to h a v o
been) thnt they must learn the tem
perament o f the people they are
preaching to and preach to pleaBe
the crowd. Or, in other words, they
must resort to the methods that will
get the folks to join the church, be
cause their job depends upon getting
results. I have known o f instances
where the churches were loaded down
with a lot o f unconverted mate
rial and the communities drained
financially while the poor pastors
were left to hold the bag.
I believe that the present spiritual
condition o f many churches is the
result o f some o f the salesmanship
methods used by professional evan
gelists, and by some pastors as well.
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It seems to be true that some pastors
have to confine themselves to certain
methods o f preaching in order to
hold their jobs. I know o f a good
pnslor who, a short time ago, had
to give up his work because he con
demned card-playing and other forms
o f worldliness.
I believe what is needed* at the
present time is rrtore o f the John the
Baptist kind o f salesmanship in the
preaching business. He used the
same methods in his preaching to
King Agrippa that he used in preach
ing to the common people in the wil
derness. Certainly the ax should he
laid to the root o f the tree; His
paths should be made straight. Such
preaching would shock the modesty
o f some people, but there has been
too much compromising with world
liness.
BIBLE IN STITU TE A T TRENTON

January 18-21 the church at Tren
ton, under the leadership of its pas
tor. C. O. Simpson, held its first
Bible Institute. A splendid program
had been arranged and the interest
was fine. Opening with a live Sun
day school under the direction of
Superintendent I. H. Perry, the pro
gram began with a fine spirit. J. E.
Skinner o f Jnckson preached morn
ing and evening on Sunday. Joo
Hilliard, president of the Senior B.
Y. P. U., hnd his forces present good
programs at the evening hour.
On Monday H. J. Huey o f Milan
spoke on “ Vision and Service” and
President H. E. Watters o f Union
University delivered a good and chal
lenging message on “ Why the De
nominational School?” In the af
ternoon Pastor John J. Hurt of First
Church, Jackson, spoke on "Personal
Work” and the Kenton Mnle Quartet
sang special numbers. Monday even
ing President Watters and Pastor
Hurt spoke on different phases of
stewardship.
Tuesday’s program was scheduled
as follows: “ The Spirit-Filled Life,”
by A. L. Crawley o f Humboldt; “ Tho
Beauty o f Living the Christian Life,”
by Prof- C. B. Williams o f Union
University; "Scriptural Repentance,”
by W. M. Wood o f First Church,
Martin. Evening: “ Why I Believe the
Bible Is the Word o f God,” by C.
B. Williams; “ The Gospel Plan of
Salvation,” by W. M. Wood.
Wednesday’s program wns as fol
lows: Morning: “ The Kinds of
Christians.” by N. M. Stigler of
Brownsville; “ What’s the Matter
with the W orld?” by Prof. J. W.
Jcnt o f Union. Evening; “ The Bap
tist Asset in Baptist Young People.”
bv J. W. Jcnt and “ Whnt Hath God
Wrought?” by N. M. Stigler.
UNION F A C U LTY ST A R T PRO
GRAM OF EXPANSIO N
By John Hurt

Dr. II. E. Watters, president of
Union University, has announced that
the faculty had unanimously approv
ed a radical change in the instruc
tional program o f the school.
The program contemplates divid
ing all the terms into six weeks ses
sions as the summer term is now di
vided, and running the classes daily
and for longer recitation periods
than is the custom1at’ the present
time.
By the new plan students will take
half as many courses, but will finish
the course in six weeks instead of
twelve. . Tho plan will make it pos
sible to accommodate students who
graduate from high schools in tho
middle of the year, teachers whose
schools close in April and those
whose schools dismiss for six weeks'
cotton picking in the fall.
President Watters reports that he
has received official notification that
Union had been admitted f o r mem
bership in the American Association
o f Colleges at its meeting in Janu
ary, Extensive plans are being made
for a general reorganization o f the
school for next year. These plans
will include some modification and
re-arranging o f a number o f depart
ments, curtailing some and enlarging
(Turn to page 13.)
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
T h e H appy Page for B oys and Girls

.

Send nil contributions to "Tho Younr 8outh.** 161 Eighth Are. ,N., Nashville. Tonn.
Lot tors to bo published moot not eontoin more than 200 words.

NOW JONESBORO COMES IN

Dear Young South: The first thing
I do when we get the Baptist and
Kellector is to hunt up the Young
South. I think the Young South is
the best thing I have ever read. I
am a girl eleven years old and in
the sixth grade. My mother teaches
me at home, as we live out in the
country a mile and a half from any
school. I hope my letter is printed.
A Young South friend.— Elizabeth
Lester, Jonesboro, Tenn.
FINE LETTER FROM McMlNNV IL L E

Dear Young South: I am thirteen
yenrs o f age and in the seventh
erode. I enjoy reading the Young
South. I have been a Christian and
member o f the church three years.
My father nnd mother take the Bap
tist and Reflector. My grandmother
has been taking this paper for sixtyone years. She is now seventy-seven
years old. We have a new church
nnd a fine Sundav school. I love
church work.— Clyde Bryan, McMinn
ville, Tenn.

TEDDY’S CHERRY PIE
T certainly was a delicious pie.
nnd the best o f it was that Teddy
himself had helped to make it.
Every cherry that went into it hnd
been stoned by his chubby little fin
gers; and. when the top crust had
been carefully laid in place, his moth
er had allowed him to crimp the
edges with a fork before putting it
in the big hot oven.
For the next half hour Teddy hov
ered round, waiting for the moment
when mother would pronounce the
pic “ done"; and when it did come
out o f the oven, with its flaky crust
baked to a golden brown and delight
ful little crimson trickling of juice
escaping from the tiny holes pricked
in the top, Teddy thought there had
never been another so tempting.
“ X hope there will be enough to
go round.” he said, somewhat anx
iously. “ It seems as though it isn’t
as big as when you put it in the
oven.”
His mother laughed as she placed
it on the shelf to cool, and told him
that she thought his appetite had
grown, and that there was no danger
of his not getting as much as was
good for him.
Teddy walked slowly out on the
veranda, and sat down on the top
step. Somehow, he didn’t feel like
going very far from that pie. He
wondered if his Cousin Dorothy who
was coming to dinner with him was
fond o f cherry pie. Perhaps as she
was just getting over the measles,
she ought not to have a very big
niece. He wondered, too, if it would
be polite for him to have two pieoes,
and he thought that perhaps he
would rather have the extra piece
and not be quite so polite. Hark!
What was that noise? Supposing the
cat should get into the larder! He
thought he had better go and see.
Now, what do .you suppose made
him open and shut the door so softly
and tip-toe across the kitchen floor
in such a quiet way? .
_______
It seemed strange, because Teddy
was rather a noisy little boy, and
his way through the house was usu
ally marked by a series o f bangs and
thumps. Perhaps he wanted to sur
prise pussy. Do you suppose that
was the reason? But no pussy was
there, and the pie was safe where
his mother had left it. It certainly
was a delightful pie. How well he
had crimped the crust— almost as
well as mother. But no, stop! there
was a place where the edges were
not quite together. O f course, moth
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8. When is Christmas not really
Christmas?
9. What is the largest word in tile
English language?
10. What is the hardest word in
the Bible?

I "sr

I’ ll Tell De W orl’ l

The supply sargeant had just is
sued the last assortment o f shoes to
the colored outfit. There were plenty
o f kicks, but the loudest and most
prolonged came from Private Indigo
Snow, who, failing to receive satis
faction elsewhere, be took himself to
the captain.
“ Cap’n, suh,” he knn°unccd, “ mah
shoes am too big fo ’ me.”
“ You’ll have to make the best o f
it,” answered the captain. “ Plenty
o f men have shoes that don’t quite
fit.”
“ Don’t quite fit!” ejaculated In
digo. “ If yo’ says ’tenshun,’ cap’n,
Ah comes to ’tenshun. Den if you’
says to ‘right ’bout face,’ Ah comes
to right ’bout face, but mah shoes
stays at ’tenshun. Don’ quite , fit!
Huh 1” — Inklings.

er would like to have the pie look
well, with other people at dinner; so
he tried to press them closed. But
they would not meet. Perhaps there
Prof: “ Give me a good example of
were too many cherries in it. What
conscience.”
should he do?
Soph: “ My father and mother were
Ah, Teddy! Didn’t something
whisper to you that the thing to do married on the same day.”
was to hurry right out o f that larder,
A t Least Two Kinds
quick? But suddenly a chubby hand
City Boy: “ How many kinds of
reached out and a small finger dis
An Irishman who was not much o f
a sportsman went out one day, and
appeared into the pie, and when It • milk are there?”
Teacher: “ Why, there’s condensed the first thing he saw to shoot at was
came out two rosy cherries came
with it and were popped into a little milk and evaporated milk and— but a bird sitting saucily on the top of
a fence. He blazed away, and then
mouth as rosy as themselves. One, why do you ask?”
City Boy: “ Well, I’m drawing a walked over to pick up the victim.
two, three times it went in before
Teddy felt sure that those edges picture o f a cow and I want to know What he happened to find there was
a dead frog, which he raised care
would meet, and then he hastily how many faucets to put on her.”
fully at arm’s length, looking at it
pinched them together and slipped
“ Marriage is the art of quarreling with a puzzled air. Finally he re
away, with rather a guilty feeling
marked:
“ Well, but ye was a foincat his heart.
cheerfully. The trouble with love at
looking burd befur Oi blew the fithThis was soon forgotten, however, first sight is second sight.”
ers o ff o’ ye!” — Exchange.
in the excitement o f the arrival of
Insurance Agent: “ Now that you
his aunt and his cousin, and it was
A country minister in a certain lo
not till dinner was half through that are married, you will want to take
cality took leave of the congregation
he began to think o f what he had out a pplicy.”
done.
Newlywed: “ Oh, no, I guess not. in the following pathetic manner:
When the pie was brought in he I don’t think she’s going to be dan “ Brothers and sisters, I come to say
farewell. I don’t think God loves
somehow thought it didn’t look so gerous.”
this church, because none o f you
tempting. There was that guilty feel
ever dies. I don’t think you love
He's Never Right? Oh!
ing at his heart again, and suddenly
he jumped. What was that he heard
Child: “ Mother says.you’re my each other, because I never marry
any o f y o u ., I don’t think you love
his mother say to Aunt Lizzie? Ho aunt.”
could hardly believe his ears, and
Lady: “ Yes, dear, I am your aunt me, because you have not paid my
salary,
your donations are moldiy
yet he had distinctly heard her say. on your father’s side.”
“ Teddy had a finger in this pie,” and
Child: “ Well, you’re on the wrong fruit and wormy apples, and ‘by
every one was looking at him and side then, and you’ll soon find out if their fruits, ye shall know them.’
Brothers, I am going away from you
smiling, and, oh, how dreadful it was! you live with us.” — Passing Show.
to a better place. I have been call
Teddy’s face grew scarlet, and
ed to be chaplain in the peniten
sliding down from his chair, before
Indirect Hint
tiary. ‘ Where I go ye cannot come,’
any one could speak, he was out of
Auntie (to Tony who has come to but ‘I go to prepare a place for you,’
the room and up the stairs to his see b a b y ): “ What do you think he
and ‘may the Lord hnve mercy on
bedroom where he hid his hot face is saying, Tony?”
your souls.’ Good-bye."
in the cool pillow, wishing he might
Tony (with youthful eyes on the
n e v e r hav? to take it out again.
table) “ Sounds like ‘Give Tony a
How had she found out? Did piece o f cake’.” — Passing Show.
mother know everything? And then
to tell it right before Aunt Lizzie
There’ d Be Millions in It
and Dorothy! He felt that he could
History Lecturer: “ Can any of
never look them in the face again.
When his mother came up to find you tell me what makes the Tower
him. she found a very much ashamed o f Pisa lean?”
Corpulent Lady: “ I don’t know, or
little boy, who, however, bravely told
her the whole story, and what do I’d take some myself.” — Reformed
you suppose his mother did? Why, Church Messenger.
she laughed and laughed at first—
Revised Definitions
she couldn’t help it— and then she
A TR U E HOSPITAL STORY
Stenographer: A person who writes
told him that it was his own little
guilty conscience that had put such a what she thinks the boss should havo
meaning into her words, and that said.
Fishing: A sport devised to im
she had only meant that he had help
ed her to make the pie. And then, prove the imagination.
Music: The least objectionable of
o f course," she forgave him, as moth
ers always do when little boys are noises.
During pcccmbcr wo gave 01
Parking space: The spot where
reallv sorry; but Teddy always re
persons free service, which cost
members now, whenever he hears the other fellow left his cor.— Fel
the Hospital $4,250.77.
those words ngain. how frightened lowship Forum.
o f nothing a bad deed mav make a
Actual
receipts
for
Charity
boy.— Messenger for the Children.
A young woman who seemed to be
durinsr the month amounted to
having her first experience in a bank
$00.75.
Herc are some puzzles for you to approached the window o f a payingsolve. Let us see who is the quick- teller and gave him a large check
An insurance firm cave $50.00.
est-wltted member o f our band. Send which she wanted to cash.
an employee o f the Hospital save
“ How do you wish the money?”
your answers at once.
$25.00, two churches sent $3.75,
1. A man dropped thirty feet from the teller inquired.
and five persons sent $21.00,
“ Oh,” replied the young woman,
a third-story window upon the con
which makes the total of $00.75.
crete walk nnd yet wasn’t hurt at in some confusion, ‘(I'll just hold out
my hand and you can put the money
all. How did it happen?
It is necessary for a hospital
2. Who is the best “ center shot” in it.” — Youngstown Telegram.
to do a certain amount of free
mentioned in the Bihle?
work.
W e be* for help in .this
One o f the best anecdotes about
3. Yestcrdav Mr. Jenkins gave his
Christian ministry.
It is an op
wife n terrible beating with a club, Professor Copeland, who is resign
portunity for real service.
yet his neighbors iust laughed. What ing from Harvard, is the following:
One day he had occasion to re
was wrpne with the crowd?
_
4. A workman was killed the other prove some o f his students for com
day by a bolt from an absolutely ing late to class. “ This is a class in
ipokii
he remarked
clear skv. not a cloud anywhere. English composition,”
with sarcasm, “ not an afternoon
How could that be?
5. A man and his wife were walk tea.” '
At the next meeting one young
ing along the sidewalk when tho
woman was struck by an automobile. woman was twenty minutes late.
s O U T H E p )v
The poor woman had to nav $3,75(1 Professor Copeland waited until she
to the owner o f the auto. How could had taken her seeat. Then he re
marked bitingly, “ How will you have
that be iust?
6. What happens when a man’s your tea, Miss Brown?”
NEW O R L E A N S
"Without lemon, please,” Miss
shirt laughs at the laundryman?
7. Why is a modern girl like her Brown answered, quite gently.— Bos
ton Transcript
middle-aged mother?
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR

them kindly and show that we arc
willing to help them in their misfor
tunes, wo will demand their respect
and
will deny the Russian plon thnt
| V p v e K
tho wealthy care nothing for the
poor. If wo let them go unfurnish
|l O .i
n v n n r .r m
m
? .
- * - * n H r k i m p f f ed
i mnnd
i opass them by with n sneer,
wo will generate in their henrts n
n 8unday School
W . D. HUDGINS, Superintendent
Laym enV Activities
hatred thnt will develop into Russian
I f Administration
Headquarters, Tullahoma. Tenn.
B. Y . P. U . W ork
Bolshevism in spite o f nil thnt wo
can do. Nothing will help to gener
ate a spirit of revolt like this. Then
FIELD WORKERS
how important is it thnt we deal care
Jesse Daniel, W e s t Tennessee.
Mfss Zella Mai Collie, Elementary Worker.
fully with those who nre unfortu
Frank Collins, Middle Tennessee.
Mies Roxle Jacobs, Junior and Intermediate
nate. Let’s understand thnt it might
Frank Wood, Bast Tennessee.
Leader.
lvnve been me. How would I feel
to see others living in luxury while
SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
arm o f His dear Son who hns been I nnd my family do not hnvo Enough
and will ever be the only staff o f to eat. I nppenl to our people nil
ever the state to give themselves
Who will be the next to qualify life.
ns standard fo r this quarter?
. The world comes hungering for the, with nil their hearts and powers to
gospel o f Christ and its sustaining the enre o f those needy about them.
Rev. N. D. Story o f Clarksville is power. No other organization nor Let’s respond to the Red Cross nnd
teaching several classes in the ngency hns the authority to supply have n part in the work thnt will
churches o f that association.
' this needed help except tho church mean most to the kingdom ns well ns
o f Jesus Christ. To the church only to the ones who are helped.
Morristown is planning a Sunday has been given tho authority to teach
6. Tho church thnt raises high the
school training school immediately the gospel and extend the kingdom standard o f membership nnd sets
following the East Tennessee Sunday o f our Christ. Then what about tho standards for others to live by will
School Conventions in April. Plans responsibility and obligation that the attract favorably the attention of
will be worked out and help furnish church owes to this generation? I the world. Never did the right kind
am mentioning a few things that o f living count for more than it does
ed from this department.
challenge our churches as never be now. No matter whether it he in tho
Frank Collins reports a very good fore.
business or professional world, or in
1. The world was never whiter the church activities,'the person who
school at Second Church, Springfield, the past week. He taught the unto harvest than now and we should lives up to the high standard sot in
first division o f the Sunday School pray that-God would thrust laborers the Word o f God will help to save
Manual with 65 enrolled. Frank into the harvest while the time is this world from wreck nnd ruin.
never tires working, so after the class ours to reap. We need to pray with The world is calling fo r men o f prin
each night he carried a bunch of power and with faith that God might ciple nnd men who hnvo convictions
B. Y. P. U. workers through a short help tho churches to give o f their o f right living; men who are not
study o f their work and organized best in men and money to tho spread only prennred in mind, but In henrt.
a B. Y. P. U. while there. He had o f the gospel in this good reaping The world must be run by men like
scvcrnl conferences with the associn- time. We should organize our this. Tho call to young people to
tional workers o f Robertson County churches for renewed effort toward day was never stronger. Tho young
and reports the work gding in a fine soul-winning and double our activi man or woman who sets this high
way in that great association. If ties through the Sunday school, the standard and pnys the price of prep
we had such leaders as A. M. Nich preaching services, the revivals, tho aration for a career like this will do
olson all over the state, we could general services and through person the thinking for a community some
do most anything that wo wanted al work to win men while it is day.
where some time. May we nil prav
to do.
_______
2. Never did we need leaders for nnd work toward this goal that all
definite lines o f work as we do now our churches may renew their "ef
DYERSBURG PUTS ON GOOD
and every effort should be put forth forts to these ends.
SCHOOL
to discover, develop and train every
6. There never was a time when
Mr. Daniel and Miss Collie have member o f every church and press our denominational integrity count
just finished a training school at on them their personal responsibility ed for as much as today. If wo live
Dyersburg and report splendid inter to do their part in this co-onerativo , un to our past reputation and pav
est. The interest in the manual effort to win the world to Christ.
nil our debts and keen our heads
class grew so intense at the closo
3. Never did the people need the above the water, we will fix our de
they made urgent request for anoth simple
gospel taught and preached ns nominational standing for ages to
er week to finish up the manual. We
come. But should wo fail to meas
hope to see Dyersburg on the stand they do today. Therefore, we should ure up and the business world loses
redouble
our
efforts
toward
reaching
ard list this year. Miss Collie will
one with the gospel message. confidence in our people as a de
remain there this week and finish up every
Our
Sunday
schools should be dou nomination nnd it becomes so that
the manual which will clear the way bled all over the
state and our teach we cannot be trusted to nay our
for the standard requirements.
ing forces multiplied until there is n debts nnd the banks nnd other com
place mndo for pverv one who should mercial institutions lose confidence,
W E ST JACKSON HAS A GREAT
by preferenee be in that Sundnv we will have hard sailing from now
PROGRAM FOR THE YEAR
school. Our teaching forces should on. Wo arc in debt; our institutions
One o f the most far-reaching an study to enuip themselves ns never and boards nre being pressed for
nual programs that we have seen has . before for this mighty task o f teach money. Our schools, many o f them,
been undertaken by the West Jack- ing God’s ward to lost peonlc. Why nre being closed nnd others threat
son Church through her Sunday cannot we take the Sundnv school ened. What shall we do? Let them
school for 1931. If wo had room, seriously and realize that it is the go? If they peed any readjust
we would gladly print this entire out church at work carrying out that ment, then let’s have it, but never
line, but we do wish to stamp our part o f the commission wherein allow our reputation to be covered
with disrepute.
approval and suggest to every church ■Christ said, “ Go tench?”
that a definitely planned program for
May our denomination arise to the
4. Our possibilities o f personal
every month helps in a wonderful service in our own communities were need o f this hour and accept tho
way to keep the church busy at tho never greater. The poor are to bo challlenge that comes every day for
main thing. L. G. Frey is the man cared for and tho church should piny sacrificial giving and strenuous ef
who is leading in this splendid pro a large nart in this important work. fort on our part and measure up to
gram.
The Bible is full o f examples whero the demands unon us. \Let’s keep
the church made special effort to our banners high above the drabble.
A CH ALLENGE TO OUR
care fo r the poor about them. Ono Let’s hold up the standards and with
CHURCHES
o f the early problems that so con a united front let’s march an and
It is our candid opinion that our cerned the early church was the care up to victory.
churches were never facing a great o f those who were needy. Now we
er crisis than today. Never were tho have them all about us In dire need THE B APTIST AN D REFLECTOR
CAM PAIGN
opportunities greater for religion and and in manv places reallv suffering
Do not forget that our Sunday
religious organizations than now. for food and clothing. It is our
Never did the world look to tho opinion that the next few months school workers are requested to bnek
churches as it is looking today. The will determine tho destiny o f this up the B. Y. P. U. in putting on this
church that measures up will make nation in a large wav. The way wo special campaign voted by tho Stato
itself felt in the' present generation treat the suffering while this terrible Convention and planned by the Re
as well as in the generations to fol time is on will help to settle the flector commission. It is desired
low. This is true for several reasons. problem o f "Bolshevism" in this that every school organize through
The conditions through which we, country. Evory one knows that the departments and classes to take
are going now have proven with there is a growing tendency in this subscriptions during the entire month
out doubt that there is no other an country now for a man to hate an o f March and then co-operate on the
chor to a human heart but the relig other juBt because he has plenty, fifth Sunday in gleaning from those
ion o f Jesus Christ. It has proven rides in a good car, wears good who have not been secured. We are
that the world cannot thrive on ma clothes and has plenty to eat. while also asking that every school desig
terial things nor according to mate the other man has nothing. No mat nate the librarian to lead in solicit
rial laws. It has proven that God ter what the conditions mav have in g subscribers to the papers through
still lives and reigns in heaven and been; no matter how hard the one out the entire year. I f you do not
controls the people o f this world as man has labored to accumulate and have a librarian, it will be wise to
well as the forces. These conditions bow little the other one hns over elect some one (preferably a man)
have brought our people to their done, the object is more or less the who will demand the attention o f the
senses and they have come back to same. If we care fo r those who are men o f the church and whose voice
hunt God and lean upon the strong unfortunate as we should and treat will be heard in behalf o f the paper

Thursday, January 20, 1031.
ns well as placing good books in the
hnnds of the young people to read.
BELLEVUE TRAINING SCHOOL

We have just closed n gront week
with Bellevue Church, Memphis. Wo
were sick all tho week and did but
littlo ourselves, but tho school as a
whole was a grnnd success in many
respects. Something more than 200
in average attendance and thoyenmo
from ns many ns a dozen other
churches. Bellevue had an averago
nttendnnce o f more thnn 150 and tho
rest o f the school camo from all
over the city. Our clnss in steward
ship did not materialize ns we had
hoped for, but few men enme from
any o f the churches to this class as
we hnd planned. The other classes
were well attended and much enthus
iasm manifested by those who stud
ied. Mr. Fred McCallie o f Oklaho
ma taught “ Young People and Adult
Department.” Hnd a class o f above
50 nnd did some most excellent work.
We greatly enjoyed his fellowship
during the week nnd appreciated the
fine work he did for the churches
through this departmental hook.
Mrs. Harrison hnd a large, enthusi
astic class in the Sunday School Manuni and is remaining over to finish
the book this week. Mrs. Crawley
(Miss Sndicl taught n fine class in
“ The Pupil L ife," and any ono who
ever studied under Miss Sadie knows
what it means to be in a class under
her instruction.
Miss Alice Biby taught a clnss in
tho “ Intermediate Department,” and
all who took that study reported a
very fine spirit nnd enthusiasm. We
arc expecting some standard depart
ments nnd classes as a result of this
class. Miss Cnlvery taught “ The Six
Point Record” nnd had around 20 in
nttendnnce. The clnss in stewardship
numbered around 30 each night. The
socinl period was greatly enjoyed,
and a delightful supper served in the
basement o f the church. Tho inspi
rational hour was filled cnch night
by Mr. McCallie using as his theme
through, the week “ Tho Six Point
Record.” No one would think that
a man could make five addresses on
this topic and hold the attention and
interest o f a crowd o f 200 people,'
but he did and made theso hours
very effective. Ono young lady join
ed during the Thursday evening hour.
Bellevue is a groa^ church and
with their splendidly equipped build
ing nre destined to do a great work.
They hnd present tho morning wo
were there 1,261 pupils in tho Sun
day school.

B. Y. P. U. NOTES
Rev. Homer G. Lindsay sends in
a large list o f names o f those having
taken tho Senior B. Y. P. U. Manual
under his instruction at Covington.
Mr. Collins sends in tho new or
ganization for Robertson County As
sociation and reports splendid pros
pects for a great year’s work in that
section.
Wo call especial attention ngain
to tho campaign to be put on in
March by tho B. Y. P. U.’s o f the
state for the Baptist and Reflector.
We do hope thnt every lender, both
local and associational, will give us
their unstinted support.
Many o f
the churches have already organized
to do this very thing. It should bo
an easy matter whero we have local
unions, but we will need the help of
many to put, this on in church's
where there cro no unions.
STUDY COURSE W E E K

Letters and literature arc going
out from our office concerning study
course week in March, and wo trust
that every church will see to it that
a study course is put on some time
during that month and we do beg
that you do not depend upon our
paid helpers to do all this work, for
they are engaged now up to May
almost solidly. Ask your pastor or
suggest tome one close by that you
would like to have, ana we will aid
you in securing the volunteer helper
that you choose.

Thursday, Jnnuary 29, 1931.
SPECIAL a t t e n t i o n
Mr. Lambdin has passed on tho
question o f (riving senior credits to
intermediates.
No senior credits
should bo granted to intermediates,
ns they should study the senior books
in the senior years. Please tnko no
tice and be governed accordingly.

at 8:30 p.m., First Baptist Church.
All five schools.
BUSY MONTHS AH EAD

The next few months will be busy
months with all our workers in tho
stnte. Miss Roxio Jacobs has juBt
finished a good week nt Whitcvillo
where sho taught n class and did
PROGRAM FOR GROUP MEETING
some fine work among all the young
We are ready to furnish help on people of thnt church. This week
all these vnrious programs and want she nnd Mr. Daniel are at Browns
you to write us for what you need. ville in n B. Y. P. U. training school.
If you fail to get it, write again, for The week following the whole bunch
we nre trying to check up on the o f will be in Jnckson in the annual
fice to sec that every attention is training school at Union University.
February 8-13 the city-wide si
given to this particular matter.------General theme, “ Essentials in multaneous training school at Knox
Christinn Living. Sunday, 2 p.m., ville.
February 16-21 the city training
group leader presiding. —
2:00 p.m.— Devotions led by locnl school nt Chattanooga and also nt
Maryville.
president.
March 8-13 the Nashville training
2:15— Reports fr o m jill churches in
group (every church reporting wheth school.
Besides these large schools, we
er they hnvc a union or not).
2:30— Genernl tonic, “ Training in hnve calls for dozens o f schools all
over the stnte, including Johnson
the . Essential of Christian . Living.”
City.
Eight-minute talks.
(1)
Essential Standards. (21 Es
LAYMEN’S NOTES
sential Motives. (3) Essential Prep
aration. (4) Essential Sacrifices.
A brotherhood has been organized
(5) Joy of Christian Living.
nt Park Avenue, Nashville, nnd pros
3:10— Special music.
"
3:20— Address, “ Growing in tho pects for the future are bright.
Essentials.’ ’
Numbers of brotherhoods nre be
3:40— Announcing place of Juno
meeting. Emphasizing regional con ing reported during the last few days
ventions nnd setting goal for attend and yve nre delighted with the re
sponse that our men nre giving to
ance.
this work all over the state.
4:00— Adjournment.
B. Y. P. U. SCHOOL TO BE HELD
FEBRUARY. 16-20

Plnns for the annual B. Y. P. XT.
training school to bp held at the First
Rnntist Church. February 16-20.
wore nnnonneed Monday evening bv
Miss Idn Gilliland at the meeting o f
the city B. Y. P. U. nt the Rnptist
tnhcrnncle when about 200 were
present.
Snmucl Harris will be director of
the school. Those who will be on
the faculty nre Lymnp P. Hailey. B.
Y. P. IT. secretary o f Kentucky: Jos.
Ivey. B. Y. P. XT. secretary o f North
Carolina: Miss Roxio Jacobs o f Nash
ville. junior and intermediate leader
of Tennessee- Miss Ella Louise Tondross. Miss Edwinn Rohinsnn. John
Christcnherrv. Dr. David Livingstone
nnd Dr. C. F. Clnrk.
Miss Alice Buchanan announced
thnt the city union will give its an
nual bannuet nt the First. Bnntist
Church Fclminrv 13th. Miss Buch
anan is general chairman o f nrrnnepmonts. She will he assisted by Miss
Bonin Ernst. Miss Bess Bonn, Wil
liam Hall nnd Rolnhd Hudlow.
Dr. Livingstone, pastor o f Ridgedale Bantist Church led the devo
tional service. Miss Knthleen James
of the Centrnl Bnntist Church sang.
Horace Chunn, vice president, pre
sided in the absence o f tho president,
Wewman Wilson.
Tho Central Baptist Church won
tho efficiency banner. The pttondnnco banner was won by the Ridgedale Bnptist Church.—Chattanooga
Paper.
NINETEENTH A N N U A L TR AIN ING SCHOOL. KN O X COUNTY

School No. 8. South Knoxville Bap
tist Church. Dean, W. D. Hudgins;
local supervisor, Rnymond Hatmaker.
Senior classes, teachers, courses:
W. D. Hudgins, Senior Administra
tion; Mrs. Lucy Dunn. Christinn Liv
ing; Mrs. Ted McClain, Pilgrim’s
Progress.
Intermediate classes: Roy Conner,
Intermediate Manual; Mrs. Roy Shipley. Messengers o f Light,
Junior classes: Miss Margaret Capnelie, Junior Manunl: Mrs. Earl
Walker, Studying for Service.
Churches: Valley Grove. Imman
uel, Island Home, First. Mt. Olive,
Mt. View. South Knoxville, Now
Honeweli, Meridian.
Schedule: 7:15 to 8, first class pe
riod; 8 to 8:10, recreation in class
room; 8:10 to 8:56, second class pe
riod; 8:55 to 9:15. assemble.
Mass meeting, February 8 at 2:80
p.m., Fifth Avenue Church. All five
schools. Mass meeting, February 13

Elevmt
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Mr. H. O. Robinson writes from
Temple Church, Memphis: “ Thank
you for the sample pamphlets sent
us nnd we have selected nine and
will thank you to send us about fifty
of each.”
Men. do not forget that we are
depending upon you to aid us in the
fifth Sundnv campaign for the Bap
tist and Reflector. Also for the spe
cial work suggested in our program
for that day.
Rev. J. H. Oakley writes from Mc
Kenzie: “ The men o f our church
who have organized themselves into
a brotherhood, now about a year old,
will have a dinner together nt the
club room in Hotel Lynn, this city,
on Thursday night, beginning nt 6
o’clock, February 5th, and they hnve
asked mo to secure you or the next,
man to you to speak to them nnd
give them n push as to the brother
hood organization nnd menning. Our
men nre wanting to go out through
out this association nnd organize oth
er brotherhoods— that is, some of
thenv—but our men generally need
to hear a wide-nwake man on this
matter. We think we will have
about fifty men present, likely more
lhat night, nnd if it were possible
for yoii to bo with us' nnd tell us
how to do it, I feel thnt it would be
a great blessing. We need tracts
along this line also. Can you be
with us? If it will bo impossible,
could you send ono of your wide
awake men who knows how to or
ganize nnd put the men to work with
n vision o f a man’s job in the
church?”
A fine report from Livingston by
Rev. Evie Tucker:
“ I just wanted to toll you what
a splendid laymen’s meeting wo hnd
last- Thursday night. The following
named brethren were present: Ernest
Looper,. Phil Wheat, G. C. McDon
ald, C. C. Taylor, J. T. Stonecipher,
Alex Ledbetter, Com Pryor, Rook
er Jones, Horace Speck. Evie Tucker.
“ Wo discussed tho Church Cove
nant. G. C. McDonald led tho de
votional; J. T. Stonecipher discussed
tho qualifications for church mem
bership; Evie Tucker discussed our
spiritual duties to our family; C.^Q.
Taylor discussed our spiritual duties
to others. Each o f the brethren en
tered into a hearty discussion o f his
subject. I think it would be appro
priate to say that each person pres
ent and especially those on the pro
gram acquitted himself like a man.
The Spirit’s presence was manifest
during the' discussion. May God add

His blessing to this work thus nobly
begun.
“ Some o f our brethren were not
able to be present at this glorious
meeting. We trust they will be with
us the second Thursday night in
February. We missed those who
were absent, but we were encour
aged to have Brethren Horace Speck
nnd Rooker Jones join our Inymen.
May this organization be a blessing
to them nnd they to us.
“ Wo voted to sponsor a steward
ship class to be held the second week
in February. If you can, wo would
like for you to send us a teacher for
this class. Some of the other breth
ren are writing you about this mat
ter, too. We would be delighted to
have you come if it is possible.”
STEW ARDSHIP CAMPAIGN

The response to the stewardship
week in February is even more than
we expected. Dozens o f pastors
hnve written us assuring us of their
help both in their local churches and
in other churches whero they can
serve best. Write us for helpers or
take it up with your associational
leaders and they will gladly secure
teachers for your local stewardship
classes for you.
We print again for emphasis tho
plan of the stewardship campaign for
February:
Purpose. The study o f Christian
Stewardship. Key word: Self, sub
stance, service. Goal: 2,000 men, be
sides \vomen nnd young people,
studying stewardship in clnsses.
Pastors to organize the men •o f
their church into classes and teach
the book, “ Christian Stewardship,”
for four or five nights.
In churches where needed the lay
men are to go afield and help in tho
arrangement for classes and invite
neighboring pastors to do the teach
ing.
In many associations the churches
o f an entire group may be gotten
together in a central church and one
class taught for all by proper co-op
eration.
The book used is "Christian Stew
ardship,” the best book printed to
day on a short course for class work
and will bo furnished where used in
classes at the extremely low price
o f 20 cents per copy or in single
conies 25 cents.
Tho stewardship diploma will be
awarded for the written test on this
book or to all who nttend ns many
as four nights and do not take the
memory test, the layman’s certificate
will be awarded.
We urge our men to get busy and
■organize the association for this cam
paign at once and make February
the greatest month in all our history
in the study o f stewardship.
SUGGESTED PROGRAMS FOR
GROUP MEETINGS

“ Magnifying the Organization” is
the subject to be discussed through
February.
2:00 p.m.— Devotions led by the
local pastor.
2:15— Reports from all brother
hoods in tho group. (Every church
should report whether it has a broth
erhood or not.)

2:30— Music by brotherhood quar
tet from visiting church.
2:40— Explanation of year’s pro
gram by director.
2:50— General topic, “ Adequate
Organization for Men.” Eight-minute
talks,
(1) The associational brotherhood,
“ Plan and Program.”
(2) “ The Possibilities o f tho
Group Program.” '
(3) The local brotherhood, “ Its
Value and Place.”
(4) “ The Men Helping the Weak
er Churches.”
(5) “ Why Men Are Leaving the
Churches.”
3:30— Special music.
3:40— Address, “ Harnessing tho
Man Power” by special speaker.
4:00— Whero shall we meet in
May? Adjournment.
For Local Brotherhood*

This is an educational program.
The general topic is “ The Local
Church,” with the director presiding.
1. Devotions led by the Sunday
school superintendent.
2. Written reports from officers
and discussion o f their recommenda
tions.
3. Special music.
4. General topic, “ The Education
al Program o f the Local Church.”
(Ten-minute talks):
(1) “ How I May Help My Teach
er Teach.”
(2) “ My Duty to Become a Teach
er Myself.”
(3) “ Why Teach tho Bible Any
Way.”
(4) “ Teaching Missions in tho
Sunday School.”
(5) “ Teaching Stewardship as a
Doctrine.”
5. Special music, benediction and
good-night.
SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IN
NOW. DO NOT WAIT.

TEMPLE
BAPTIST
CHURCH
c_-—a

THIRD LARGEST
BAPTIST CHURCH
IN MEMPHIS
The only c h u r c h in
town to send congratula
tory telegram when the
new building at Bellevue
Baptist Church was open
ed. Thus are we ever
watching fo r the opportu
nity to prove our interest
in the w elfare o f others.
You are a l w a y s wel
comed at Temple , Baptist
Church iu Memphis.
J. R. BLACK, Pastor
1936 Netherwood
Memphis, Tennessee ■

B A P T IS T S STIC K T O G E T H E R

Special Price On Return Load from New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, and Washington, D . C.
* J
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The attendance was more than fifty Mrs. J. R.'Sims, Mrs. W. L. Stooksbury, Mrs. J. H. Householder, Mrs.
each day.
On Monday night n good congre George G. Ainslie.
Mrs. J. E. Acker, superintendentgation gathered to hear Miss Kath
President-------------------------------------------------- Mrs. R. L. Hsrris. 11* Gibbs Ro»d, Knoxville
leen Mnllory tell of her visit to tho elect, wns presented to the meeting
Corresponding S ecretary-T reasurer__________________ Miss Mary Northlnytnn. Nashville
Youns People's L e a d e r _____________________________________ Miss Ruth Walden, Nashville
mission fields o f South America. It by Mrs. Cowan. In tho presentation
Young People's Field Worker
- r _____________________Miss Cornelia Rollow, Nashville
was a thrilling story and could not o f Mrs. Acker, Mrs. Cowan said: “ I
Headquarters for W . M. U .. 161 Eighth Ave., N.. Nashville, Tenn.
but make any one rejoice to have know o f no other lady in Knox Coun
part in such a work. Miss Mary ty who is more cnpable, more conse
Northington conducted the institute crated, and more interested in tho
advancement o f God’s work here in
DR. TRU ETT’S MESSAGE
endar. We wonder if many o f our nnd effectively taught methods and Knox County than Mrs. Acker."
lans o f work. She was assisted also
own dear women were prnying that
Read it carefully:
>
Mrs. Acker then spoke o f her ap
y Miss Ruth Walden. Dinner wns
“ Whatever may be our chanceful we might have the physical strength served ench day by tho Rogersville preciation o f the confidence o f tho
for these trying days, and God an
W.
M. U. in electing her to this re
experiences, through all the swirl of swered by giving us a day o f rest.
ladies.. To recite the fncts nbout this
sponsible position and pledged her
meeting
by
no
means
tells
it
all.
the restless, upheaving conditions
A delightful evening was spent in
about us, may we ever go bravely Knoxville while en route to Harrl- There was a spirit and spirituality self whole-hearted in the work of the
on, with spirits unbeaten and with a man. We (Misses Mallory, Walden, about it which abides, nnd we believe kingdom. Mrs. Acker dismissed tho
meeting with prayer.— Mrs. Judd
conquering song within our hearts. Logan and Northington) were invit will continue to abide in the henrts A cuff, Secretary.
Let us remember that just as the ed to Mr. and Mrs. James H. Ander o f mnny and will help to enkindle
missionary interest in the lives o f
wondrous secrets of astronomy would son’s where we were happy to find others. We count ourselves fortu •W. M. U. Q U AR TER LY MEETING
our
hostess
rapidly
recovering
from
not be disclosed, if it were always
W IT H D O W E LTO W N
nate to hnve hnd these leaders with
daylight, so also the deepest elements the automobile accident. We are ex us.— Mrs. J. R. Chiles.
Salem
Association W. M. U. held
pecting
her
to
lead
our
devotionals
in human nature do not emerge and
Its quarterly meeting, January 7th,
declare themselves, except in the at our W. M. U. convention in Cleve
KNOX CO UN TY W . M. U.
with
Dowcltown
Church in nn all
nightfall o f trial and emergency. Let land on March 10-12. Tennesseans
The quarterly meeting of the Knox day session. Although the weather
us unwaveringly summon ourselves came to love Mrs. Anderson when
wns disagreeable, we hnd good at
to endure our trials patiently, to she was Mrs. Jane Cree Bose, our County Baptist W. M. U. was held tendance
nnd n very plensant nnd
fight our battles bravely and for Training School principal. We de with Gillespie Avenue Baptist Church
January 1st, with the president, Mrs. helpful meeting. Our superintend
ever to hold our integrity inviolably light to have her as our very own.
Big Emory institute was held in R. L. Cowan, presiding. The morn ent, Mrs. J. R. Wilson, presided. The
sacred, ever remembering that no
good deed was ever lost and that no ITarriman with the Trenton Street ing session was opened by singing • meeting wns opened by singing our
•*
« ...
hymn for the yean Joy to tho
worthy motive was ever penalized. Church. The ice on the road scared
Close to Thee,” nfter which the pas
And as birds forsake the wintry some o f our women away. (We did tor, Dr. J. K. Smith, led in nrayer. W orld." Mrs. H. M. Evans led tho
north and fly to the balmly south, not blame them-, for we would have Miss Laura Powers o f First Church. devotional, using Isainh 51:1-6. “ Giv
singing through all their flight, so may been nfraid to drive, too!) We were Knoxville, gave the morning devo ing Account o f My Stewardship in
Written Annual Report from the Of
we journey on to the eternal home especially pleased with the number tional.
ficers and Chairmen o f the Associa
who came from Petros, twenty-five
land, singing all the way thither.”
Mrs. R. L. Cowan gave a beautiful tion” was nn interesting feature of —
miles away. These women have nl- and inspiring talk on the new watch
ways worked ns nn “ aid,” but now word for the year, “ That the World the program.
THREE MORE INSTITUTES
Our superintendent made an ear
they
will have a full-fledged W. M. S. May Know.” She nsked: “ What you
On the way from Elizabethton to
nest talk on the “ W. M. U. Stand
Every
one
subscribed
for
Royal
Serv
do with the new year? When you ard o f Excellence.” urging each or
Rogersville we stopped overnight in
Kingsport. Miss Mallory was our ice and subscriptions were tnken for are nsked to accept an office in your ganization to do their best and make
the
Baptist
and
Reflector
and
Home
W.
M. U., are you going to accent this year the very best in our work.
companion and we slipped into the
it for duty or for love’s sake?” She
First Church at Kingsport to hear and Foreign Fields.
The inspirational address o f tho
We
believe
our
societies
will
cobrought out mnnv benutiful thoughts <lny was brought by Mrs. H. D.
Brother D. Edgar Allen preach. A
woman saw us. an usher wns sum operate in a splendid way with their nnd wavs in which the W. M. U. can Burns, whose subject was, “ That the
new superintendent, Mrs. Charles serve God best, nnd challenged the
moned and the preacher’ s attention Campbell.
o f our societies were women o f Knox County to make this World May Know.” A fter praver by
was called to the visitors. The con representedMost
on one or both days. the greatest yenr in service for their Brother Burns, the meeting adjourn
sequence— we both spoke, but we Misses Mallory
ed for the noon recess. At this time
and Walden spoke at Master.
"" f n most bountiful lunch was served
lienrd a splendid sermon by the pas
the evening hour. Pastor iTallant
Mrs. Wiley Luttrell. in her charm- by the ladies o f Doweltown Church.
tor. too.
most co-operative and helpful.
ing manner, read “ The Mansion,” by
Kingsport is truly the magic city. was
Tiie afternoon meeting onened bv
It wns a busy, happy week. Wo Van Dype. Mrs. Bruce Leslie sang
It is a joy to see how rapidly our
singing “ Faith o f Our Fathers,”
thank
God
and
the
people
for
the
Baptist work has grown — three privilege o f serving Him in these in most beautifully. “ I Shall Not Pass when the pnstor of the hostess
Again This Way.”
churches now, and but a few years
church. Brother Jnmes Davenport,
The afternoon session was onened conducted the devotional, whose sub
n*»o this was a small village with a stitutes.
by
singing,
“
I
Love
to
Tell
tho
struggling, once-a-month church. •
ject was “ Visions and Tasks.” nnd
A HOME MISSION BOOK
Story,” after which the Rev. Hutson,
Early next morning we left 'for
scripture reading was 2 Chron.
Many o f our women are planning pastor o f Inskin church, led in nrav- his
Rogersville fo r our Holston Valley
34:1-11.
Institute. The rain kept some away, to study a home mission book before or. Mrs. .T. W. Heist o f First Church
After a short business session nnd
but we had every society in the as or -during the season o f prayer. rave the afternoon devotional, using talks on "Heinful Plans in the 1931
sociation represented and two church March 2-7. What shall they study? I.uke 15. Mrs. Jessie Hill o f Benr- Yearbook,” the meeting closed with
es where we have no organizations. “ Home Mission Trails” will be sent den sang sweetly, “ There Is No praver by Brother Davenport.— Mrs.
The society at Rogersville came in free to the president as a basis for Friend to Me Like Jesus.”
C. Y. Givan. Secretary.
Mrs. Roy Shiplev, who has served
splendid numbers. Misses Walden the program for the home mission
and Mallory spoke Monday night to season o f prayer. This can be count Knox County for the past five years
M AURY CO UN TY W . M. U.
as young people’s leader, in her re
an interested audience. At the close
The quarterly meeting o f the W.
Tuesday afternoon the faithful su- ed a class if enough books are pur- tiring speech stressed the importanco
perintendent, Mrs. Southern, said: chased for the women to ‘regd nnd 0f doing more for the young peonle M. U. o f the Maurv County Bantist
‘I feel like we have had a revival if some one will teach the book. You o f our churches. She expressed the Association met with the Mt. Pleasmeeting.” It was a blessed two- may secure extra copies from our joy nnd gratitude she had felt in nnt Church, January 8th. The open
W. M. U., Nashville office, for 25 serving Knox County these past five ing song wns “ Jov to the World,”
days’ service.
years. I am sure everyone appreci nfter which Rev. Hight gave a cor
All honor to Brother and Mrs. cents.
A delightful book is "Pioneer ates the wonderful wnik Mrs. Ship- dial welcome.
Chiles who have labored so faithfully
Mrs. Arthur Lcftwich o f Mt. Pleas
here fo r seventeen years. They have Women,” the biographical sketch of ley has done among the young peo
wrought well and are grcatlv beloved. eight women missionaries in our ple in Knox County. She has serv ant rendered nn inspiring and in
country and in Cuba. This could be ed well.
tensely interesting devotional, “ LovA delightful automobile r i d e
Miss Olive Martin
Mrs. E. C. Mahan o f First Church. cst Thou Me.”
through the country brought us to used for fortv-five minutes each dav,
Morristown for the Nolachucky in nnd then the program in “ Home Knoxville, in her pleasing manner, o f Lawrenco Grove led in prayer.
stitute. Here we exnected our larg Mission Trails” could take another using an original nocm o f hers, pre Song, “ Work, for the Night Is Com
est attendance, for Jefferson County forty-five minutes during the home sented Mrs. R. L. Cownn, retiring ing." Mrs. A. D. Moore ably dis
people were planning to attend and mission senson o f prayer, March 1-7. president, with n lovely shoulder cussed nnd explained the Standard
Greencville had promised a delega “ Pioneer Women” is published bv bouquet made o f toul in the W. M. o f Excellence, going into every detion besides our 100 per cent Nola the Baptist Sunday School Board, U. colors. From the bounuet hun" tnil, giving minute instructions how
ten streamers, each containing n gold the standard could be reached.
chucky. Why 100 per cent? Because Nashville.
"From Over the Border.” a study coin. The presentation o f this bou
The visitors nt this time were rec
every organization reported every
ouarter to the superintendent in of the Mexienns in Texas. "Cuba for quet to our own beloved retiring ognized: Mrs. Fitzgerald o f Ashe
1930. Can you beat it? Wednesday Christ.” "Missions Our Mission,” president wns only n monger token ville, N. O.. nnd Mr. and Mrs. Frank
morning we witnessed the hardest “ The Gospel for the Red Men,” “ Sig o f nnnrecintion for tb» great work Seay o f "Nashville; threo pastors, Rev.
snowstorm we have ever seen. We nal Fires on the Mountains.” and “ In she has done fo r the W. M. TJ. of Wavland o f Centerville. Rev. Gwin
were told the snow wns n foot deep the Vanguard o f the Race” are other Knox Countv. As she goes into if1 o f Columbia, nnd Rev. Hight o f Mt.
and we did not doubt it. The women interesting books. The price o f each broader fi*ld o f activity (vice nresi- Pleasant.
At noon a bountiful and delicious,
could not come so we had a dav off. is 50 cents. Order from the Baptist dent, for East Tennessee! we bid her
That evening the two Y. W. A ’ - and Sunday School Board. Nashville, in Godsneed. We assure her she has lunch was served by the ladies of
the visitors were entertained by the time to read the book before your a groun o f Christian women in Knox the hostess church. Mrs. Fitzgerald
associational young people’s leader class meets.
Coiintv who are ever rnndv to bold o f Asheville, N. C.. gave the after
Remember the Standard o f Excel nn her hands in her every under noon devotional. Mr. Gwin’s sub
at a buffet supper. Those girls were
lence
requires
two
mission
study
ject, “ That the World May Know,”
not afraid o f a snow, so twentv-two
taking.
members were present. All o f us classes during the year. Be sure anil
Tho following officers were elect wns inspirational and powerful.
Mrs. Henry Puryear told why the
then went to praver meeting where have this first quarter.
ed fo r the new year: Superintendent,
we heard Miss Mallory speak. Dr.
Mrs. J. E. Acker; secretary, Mrs. Y. W. A .’s reached their standard:
HOLSTON V A L L E Y W . M. U.
Judd A cu ff; treasurer. Mrs. J. B. First, by the inspiring instruction
Fox, the pastor, was most gracious
INSTITUTE
in giving the W. M. U. that hour.
Rnnsdell: young people’s leader, Mrs. and devotion o f their leader, Mrs.
The next day we had our meeting
We are glad to report a real good Wayne Longmire; stewardship chair Trude Shelton; second, the untiring
with a good attendance, considering institute for the Missionary Societies man. Mrs. W. L. Warters; personal and persistent efforts o f their presi
the snow and ice.
o f Holston Valley Association. It service. Mrs. J. O. Jenkins: mission dent, Miss Alma Read; third, that
by study o f the Bible and programs
The day o f the snow the corre was held with the Rogersville ladies study, Mrs. J. B. McPherson.
sponding secretaries and young peo on Monday. Tuesday, January 12-13.
Distrist
superintendents:
Mrs. they learned that they were a part
Charlie Child, Mrs. Max Caldwell, o f the great plan and their earnest
ple’s leaders were on the prayer cal- Five societies - had representation.
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dcsiro was to do greater things in
the coming years.
Mrs. Dodson from Theta gave the
personal service report for the year.
Mrs. Thompson told o f her society
at Centerville; that practically all the
ladies of the church were active and
very much interested.
Offleers were elected as follows:
Mrs. Lee Robinson, Mt. Pleasant, re
elected superintendent; Mrs. C. C.
Robinette, Columbia, assistant super
intendent; Mrs. E. H. Haywood,
Knob Creek, secretary and treasurer;
Mrs. Goo. Howell, Fairview, assistant
secretary and treasurer; Mrs. Ralph
E. Gwin, Columbia, mission study
chairman; Mrs. Frank Shelton, Col
umbia, publicity chairman; Mrs. C.
K. Dodson, Theta, personal service
chairman; Mrs. R. K. Bailey, Cen
terville, stewardship chairman; Miss
Alma Read, chairman young people’s
work.
Miss Olive Martin voiced the senti
ment of the congregation when she
expressed appreciation of the lovely
hospitality shown by the hostess
church. The invitation to meet at
Centerville next April was accepted.
The superintendent expressed an
earnest desire to see all the societies
of the association represented at the
state convention that meets in Cleve
land. Tho closing song was, “ Blest
Be the Tie That Binds.”
LETTER FROM BRAZIL

Dear Miss Northington: Many
thanks for your nice Christmas card
sent us. We do appreciate such acts
of thoughtfulness. I shall be delight
ed to receive Good Housekeeping
nnd wish to thank tho Tennessee W.
M. U. most heartily for it. Will you
please see that the publishers have
my address correct, because when
you sent it before somehow it fail
ed to reach me. I feel that Good
Housekeeping will be very helpful
and do hope it will come to me this
time.
We are well and so glad to have
our daughter, Kathleen Maddox, back
with us again. She came out, sent
by tho West Broadway Church,
Louisville, Ky., and she is soKuseful
in tho work here, and it is such a
joy to have her in our homo again,
it was surely a great treat to have
the visit from Drs. Ray and Truett
and wives and Miss Mallory and also
Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs. Bottoms.
Our state convention met with our
First Church in this city, December
4-7; also our women’s meeting was
held then. The corresponding secre
tary of our work in Brazil, Miss
Minnie Landrum, met with us, and
she encouraged us very much. I was
elected corresponding secretary for
this state and have some good work
ers on our executive committee with
me.-. We hope our women will make
progress this coming year.
It was a great blessing to me to
be at home last year and sec with
what enthusiasm our dear sisters in
the states work in December for tho
Lottie Moon offering. The true and
untiring interest in missions through
tho W. M. U. work is one o f the
tilings that encourages us most in
our work here. The calendar of
prayer is a source of strength to us.
Perhaps you know that when Mr.
Maddox had facial parulysis he felt
the first movement o f the muscle on
tho side paralyzed the very day we
were on your calendar of prayer.
He improved rapidly and was soon
able to preach again. This was De
cember 15, 1924. Certainly we felt
very grateful for these prayers.
Then we have been the recipients
of the Margaret Fund for our throe
oldest children, Kathleen, Paul and
Otis. We think this is one o f the
tenderest cords that bind us to the
W. M. U. in the Btates. You dear
sisters just realizing how difficult it
is for a missionary to save up money
to educate the children, have solved
that problem. Then come those “ love
gifts.” How touching, how beauti
ful! I had a letter from Kathleen
when she and her brothers were in
Bchool at Georgetown, and she said:
“ Our Margaret Fund mother came to
see us today, and when she left she
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gavo each o f us some money." She
said she felt like shouting, for neith
er of them had had a cent for days.
I tell you this that you may know
how grateful wo mothers are for tho
dear sisters o f tho W. M. U. at home.
Truly, the hardest part of missionary
life is being separated from our chil
dren, but this Margaret Fund with
the state mothers for the children
hns solved such a problem for us
mothers.
May God continue to bless this
marvelous work in your hands and
may He help you to know what a
.blessing it is to us who are at the
front. Tho harvest here is ripe.
Please continue to pray for us and
this work we love so much. May
God bless all our dear Tennessee
women and those in all the states.
Again I thank you for your remem
brance of us.— Mr. and Mrs. Mad
dox, Bello Horizonte, Minas, Brazil.

NEWS BULLETIN
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others, the details o f which will be
announced at a later date.
Plans for tho enlargement o f the
work now being offered in the de
partment o f commerce, which was
started as an experiment last sum
mer, and which has proved exceed
ingly popular, are also included. An
extra teacher will be added and it
may be extended to a complete de
partment at nn early date. This de
partment will also offer shorthand
and typewriting courses.
Union Revival

The nnnual revival meeting at
Union University will be held dur
ing a two weeks’ period from Feb
ruary 2 to 21. Dr. Len G. Brough
ton o f Atlanta, Ga., will preach once
each day in the university chapel.
The meeting will be held this year
in connection with the one at the
First Baptist Church. The students
will attend the chapel service in the
morning and the service at the
church at night.
Dr. Broughton is a well-known
preacher throughout t h e United
States. He has supplied in many of
the churches in England and Europe,
is tho founder of the Broughton Tab
ernacle in Atlanta, Ga., and is one
of tho prominent leaders in tho
Southern Baptist Convention.
Dr. Broughton is now devoting his
life to the evangelistic work, and has
held revivals in the principal cities
of the United States. He will bo
assisted in tho university revival by
Dr. Watters and all o f the preach
ers on the campus.
Simpson Daniels, leader of tho
student prayer meetings, will be in
charge o f the religious work among
the Unionitee.

Church. The church gavo us a hearty
icception. They were anxious to
have their new pastor and his fam
ily on the fleld and were ready to
co-operate and work with us os we
planned and led the work.
Soon after we came on this field
they made known to us that they
wanted a new house, a thing they
had needed and longed for for many
years, but for some reason had never
undertaken the task. Soon a build
ing committee was appointed and we
got in touch with the architectural
department o f the Sunday School
Board and the plans were drawn and
accepted by the church.
In August, 1927, we broke ground
fo r the erection of a $30,000 build
ing. The work went forward until
fall, then stopped until spring when
the walls were finished, the roof put
on and the doors and windows put
in. Then the work stopped until
early last spring when the audito
rium was finished, and on the first
Sunday in May the happiest congegation I have seen in many days as
sembled and worshipped for the first
time in the new building.
However, when winter came on we
were up against it for a heating
plant, until one Sunday morning the
congregation decided to buy and in
stall a steam heating plant. Before
we left the church there was $850
subscribed, and before the next Sun
day all the money had been subscrib
ed, and now the plant is in and
about paid for. The next move will
be to finish the Sunday school rooms;
and when this is done, the church at
Lawrenceburg will have a building
that will be modem in every way,
with the departments fo r every age
in the Sunday school and with sep
arate rooms for every class. The
building will have more than thirty
classrooms.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
LAW RENCEBURG

Four years ago the 15th of last
December we came to Lawrenceburg
as the pastor o f the First Baptist

LABELLE
BAPTIST
CHURCH
CONGRATULATES
The pastor and members
o f B e l l e v u e Baptist
Church upon their splen
did achievements. Your
example is a challenge to
all Baptists everywhere.
GREETINGS
To you and the Baptist
Brotherhood o f Memphis.
E. P. BAKER, Pastor
462 Edith Avenue
Memphis, Tennessee

YOUR STATE BAPTIST BOOK STORE IS DISTRIBUTING CENTER FOR

BOOKS OF ALL PUBLISHERS
AND EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN BIBLES AND CHURCH SUPPLIES
H ere's a Book Assortment Jrom which Arty Reader
M ay Choose a Volume o j D istinctive Value
Playa and Pageants

The Cyclone

Bad. of Pearl.

Henry H. Graham, $1.00
Preeminently a teen age
b o y 's sto ry, featu ring
achievements of American
high school football star.

R. Q. Lee. *1.25
Truly a God-generated,
God-guided, God-glorifying
message—inspiration, con
solation, admonition.

Myrtle R. Creasmsn, *1.00
The author is s recognised
a u t h o r i t y in b o t h th e
science ana the art o f relig
ious plays and pageants.

Watching the World Go By

Faith in the Modem World

I.E . Galea, $2.00
A rare volume o f varying moods, stirring
recitals, noteworthy achievements and
stimulating purpose, with a contagious vein
of humor throughout. A lasting inspiration
for better living.

E. Y. Mullins, *1.75
Some o f the choicest thoughts o f a world
leader whose mind and soul reveled in the
keen analysis that separated truth from
error and combined separate truths into
unifying wholes.

HISTORY OF THE BAPTISTS
John T. Christian. Volt. 1 tnd II, Each *2.50
“ I cannot imagine any student of the subject with an open mind failing to be convinced of
the absolute conclusiveness of the truth for which it contends, and the claims which it makes
for the historical continuity of Baptist faith and practice from Apostolic times till now."—
President Donald. Baptist College, Dublin.

Debating Team

Prospects fo r the Union University
debating team are the most promis
ing o f recent years.
Union has always boasted of a
strong group o f debaters and has
won contests over some o f the larg
est colleges in the country. The team
last year got a rather late start and
did not win as many debates as for
merly, but with the return of the
veterans this year’s contestants have
an excellent chance to emerge on
the winning side.
The question for the boys will bo
on the subject o f free trade. Sever
al engagements have already been
booked and many trips are contem
plated.
The girls will debate on either pro
hibition or unemployment insurance.
They are scheduled to make a tour
which’ will include teams in Iowa,
Wisconsin and Illinois.__________
The debaters will be coached by
Dr. II. E. Watters and he will be as
sisted by Prof. J. R. McAliley. Both
o f these instructors have had much
experience in the art and a winning
team is assured.

The best thing is our debt is small
— less than $12,000. Our W. M. U.
bought tho new pews and pulpit fur
niture, and they have this more than
half paid out.
Our B. Y. P. U.'s are the best in
the history o f the church. We have
had three up until recently when we
organized the fourth one, the adult,
with 30 members. We are planning
a training school for our Sunday
school this spring. Some o f you who
used to wonder about us come to see
us now.— W. E. Davis, Pastor.

*

Word Pictures in the New Testament

Daily Devotions

A. T. Robertson, Volt. 1, II. Ill, Each $3.50
The greatest of theological teachers takes
the heart of the New Testament and lays
bare its enticing message in a running
commentary. He makes the word pictures
of Jesus live before us.

W. B. Crumpton, $2.00
Practical leadings for private devotions and
the family altar. Scripture, hymns, prayerthought, and brief meditations, represent
the choicest thought o f many selected,
writers.

Rainbow Glcami
Rossi ee Mill. Appleby, *1.75
The chapters are doorways
into art galleries of beauty,
palaces of peace, rooms of
rest, places of prayer, audi
ences with the King.

The Business Man
Looks at Preaching
J. H. Anderson, *0.50
In simple, sympathetic, intimate fashion this friend
of preachers amk prince of
lavmen talks nut ofnis heart.
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Couriers o f Courage
William Russell Owen, *1.50
As few men can, the author
combines spiritual truth,
moral strength and dynam
ic presentation. Mountain
ranges of thoughts.

161 Ei ghth

A v e n u e , No r t h
, T e n n essee

n a s h v i l l e

G R E E T I N G S TO
BELLEVUE

Wilkleman Baking Company
Bakers of Taystee Bread
Ed Grattan, Manager
l

A M O N G THE BRETHREN

James Jefferson Wood, aged 52,
died Friday night nt his home near
Lexington. He embraced a hope in
Christ on his death bed. The writer
preached his funeral Saturday after
noon.
— BBR—

By FLEETW OOD BALL

Bruce Price o f Russellville, Ark.,
is to receive the Th.M. degree at the
Seminary in Louisville in May.
— BUR—

J. B. Middleton o f Slate Springs,
Miss., accepts the hearty call as pas
tor o f the church at Europa, Miss.

The time fo r the revival Len G.
Broughton o f Atlanta, Ga., is to hold
in First Church, Jackson, J. J. Hurt,
pustor, is February 8-March 1.
— BSR—

West Helena Church, Helena, Ark.,
has accepted the resignation of E.
S. Mizell as pastor, effective March
1st, after he has served seven years.

J. W. Storer of Grove Avenue
Church, Richmond, Vn., rejoices that
the membership of his church has
grown to 1,238, o f whom 75 were
received last year. On current ex
penses the amount received was $19,200.41. All bills paid and n balance
of $51 left.

— bbr—

— BSR—

By THE EDITOR

A. L. Gregg has left the field at
Bridgeport, Texas, and has begun
his duties as pastor at Marlow, Okla.

E. J. Hill, pastor o f National Ave
nue Church, Memphis, is happy in
his work. The congregations have
more than doubled, with 14 additions
to the church.

Pastor W. F. Carlton is leading in
a Bible institute this week with his
church at Medina. Some splendid
speakers are on the program.

— BUR—

Mack C. Hughes o f Ludlow, Miss.,
has resigned that strategic pastorate
in order to accept a call to the church
at Forest, La.
— bur—

J. Archer Gray, until recently a
Presbyterian, declined the call to be
pastor o f Porter Memorial Church,
Lexington, Ky.
— BUR—

A loss o f $100,000 was sustained
by the recent burning o f the church
at Frederick, Okla. The congrega
tion will rebuild.
— BBR—

— BSR—

The Flcnniken Foundation lectures
at Ouachita College, Arkadelphia,
Ark., will be delivered by John E.
White o f Savannah, Ga., March 2427, inclusive.
— BSR—

The Executive Board of Texas
Baptists sends out six evangelists—
John Bates, Hulon Coffman, J. B.
Rowan, C. T. Dossey, W. Y. Pond
and W. H. Joyner. Good!
— BSR—

C. C. Morris of the First Church,
Ada, Okla., is doing the preaching
in a revival at Pawhuska, Okla., Geo.
C. Boston, pastor.

Thos. M. Fleming, pastor at Brewton, Ala., has the sympathy o f the
brotherhood in his sorrow over the
death o f his son, T. M., Jr., who was
killed by an automobile.

The church at Des Loges, Mo., se
cures as pastor J. H. Winstead,
who resigned at Pilot Point, Texas,
to go to the new field.

— BSR—

— BSR—

v'

— BSR—

The church at Campbellsville, Ky.,
J. L. Robinson, pastor, has installed
a new pipe organ and improved the
church at a cost o f $8,000.

The Tharp Foundation lectures at
the Baptist Bible Institute, New Or
leans, La., will be delivered January
26-27 by S. P. Brooks, president of
Baylor University, Waco, Texas.
— bur—

A crowd estimated to number 3,500 heard the farewell sermon o f
W. C. McClung as pastor o f First
— BSR—
R.
B. Cooper has accepted the careChurch, Denton, Texas, on January
of the church at Idalou, Texas, hav 11th, before going to First Church,
ing resigned the Goodlett and Kirk Wichita, Kans.
— bbr—
land churches in that state.
Fletcher Earl Davis, aged 22, a
— BSR—
John T. Bradfield o f West Hick splendid young man and useful mem
ber o f Rock Hill Church, near Lex
man church, Hickman, Ky., recently
baptized 16 new converts into the ington, was buried Sunday, January
church, making a total of 33 for the 18th, the writer preaching the fu
neral to a vast throng of people.
year.
-

— BBR—

E. M. Poteat has resigned as pastor
of the great old Second Church, At
lanta, Ga. He was at one time presi
dent of Furman University, Green
ville, S. C.
— BSR—

There were 411 additions to First
Church, Montgomery, Ala., John W.
Inzer, pastor; in' 1930. The total re
ceipts amounted to.$39,736.77, which
was $10,000 over 1929.
— BSR—

A. W. Bevens, president o f Roch
ester Theological Seminary anil of
the Northern Baptist Convention, be
gan on January j4th a .series of
great evangelistic sermons in Fur
man University, Greenville, S. C.
They like him.
— BSR—

The church a t . Elizabeth, La., is
not daunted by the destruction of
their building which burned during
the holidays. Pastor H. E. Pettus,
a Tennessean o f the true type, says
they are going right forward with
their work and will rebuild as soon
as practicable.

— BSR—

The church at Williamsburg, Ky.,
is happy over the fact that the pas
tor, L. S. Gaines, has declined a call
to another field. John R. Sampey of
Louisville, Ky., is to do the preach
ing in a revival at an early date.
— bbr—

E. L. Edens, pastor at Ashland,
Ky., has been through sore bereave
ments lately.
On November 27th
his sister, Miss Olive Edens, died; on
December 17th his oldest brother
preacher, John Edens o f Hampton,
Tenn., passed on; on November 17th,
his wife’s sister, Mrs. Eudora Isbell
of Charleston, Tenn., breathed her
last.
— BBR—

Brother Preacher, hdPl- you read
“ A Business Man Looks at Preach
ing?” I f you haven’t, you need to
do so. J. H. Anderson o f Knoxville
has heard enough preaching of vari
ous kinds to be a competent judge.
He loves preachers well enough to be
heard by them. The book has re
cently been published by the Sunday
School Board.
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— bbr —

Antioch Church will ordain two
deacons Sunday afternoon at 2:30.
Pastor A. P. Moore invites neighbor
ing pastors and deacons to attend.
— BBR—

Pastor Lewis S. Gaines of First
Church, Williamsburg, Ky., has de
clined a call to another field, much
to the delight o f the people o f his
field.
— BBR—

J. C. Massoe and Singer A. G.
Slaght closed a meeting January 18
with First Church, Blufton, Ind.
They are now in a union meeting at
Marion, Ind.
— bbr —

One hundred professions of faith
resulted from the revival at El Reno,
Okla., during which Pastor H. B.
Wilhoyte was assisted by L. L. Coop
er o f Fort Worth, Texas.
— bbr —

Brother W. T. Stamps writes to
thank us fo r the sermon in lust
week’s paper, and asks for the privi
lege o f having it printed in their lo
cal paper, a thing we gladly grunt.
— BSR—

Pastor and Mrs. F. F. Gibson of
Walnut Street Church, Louisville,
Ky., are to aid Pastor Wallace Rog
ers and the church at Booncville,
Ark., in a meeting to be held in
April.
— BSR—

North Church, Shawnee, Okla., has
called E. O. Thompson who is teach
ing in the Kansas'City Theological
Seminary. This church ndjoins the
campus o f Oklahoma Baptist Uni
versity.
— bbr —

W. Henderson Barton o f Edgefield
Church, Nashville, has been invited
by Temple Church, Wilmington, N.
C., to lead in their revival meeting
some time in April. His father is
pastor o f this body.
— bbr—

happy children who marched past him
ns he sat on the plntform and each
dropped a new dollnr bill into his lap.
— BSR—

Pastor H. S. Summers o f Madisonville, Ky., First Church, was the
special speaker to the brotherhood of
the church at Earlington, Ky., on
the 11th of January, A t the close
o f his message four men surrendered
to Christ.
— BBR—

As a result of the revival held in
Coal Creek before the holidays three
deacons huve been ordained and two
young men hnve surrendered to
preach the gospel. Brother J. W.
Lindsay is beginning his third year
with the church.
— BBR—

The Mr. Hartwell F. Ayers who
wns wounded during the recent in
surrection in Panama is the son of
our beloved missionary T. W. Ayers
whose field is in China. Mr. Ayers
is a newspaper reporter. We regret
to learn of the tragedy.
— bbr—

Kentucky Wesleyun College has
joined some others o f our institu
tions o f learning in banning inter
collegiate football. This school claims
that the game, is “ primarily for en
tertainment and does not contribute
to the development o f the school."
— BBR—

Pastor II. A. West and the people
o f Medina are rejoicing over the
fact that their church has grown to
three-iquurter time preaching. Be
ginning with the first o f February,
they will huve preuching three Sun
days instead of two as in the past.
— BBR—

Pastor W. M. Wood o f First
Church, Martin, wus one o f the
speakers during the Bible Institute
held at Trenton last week. He re
ports a splendid program and a great
interest. The editor regrets exceed
ingly that he was prevented front at
tending.
— bbr—

Several members were added to
the church at Somerset, Ky., during
their recent revival. Robert E. Hum
phreys o f First Church, Owensboro,
did the preaching and David M.
Hughes and wife had charge of the
music. W. E. Hunter is the bishop
o f this flock.
— BSR—

Stack Pole Bible, a short Bible
study course, has been brought out
in a new edition by our good friend
and brother, G. W. Riley o f Clinton,
Miss. It contains studies in distinc
tive Baptist doctrino, stewardship,
tithing, prayer, faith, etc. It may be
ordered from the author for 50 cents
per copy.
— bbr—

Thirty-three now members were
added to the church, at Leitchfield,
Ky., as a result of their recent re
vival in which the pastor, A. B. .
Pierce, did the preaching. The B. Y.
P. U. department was organized with
the result that attendance increased
— BSR—
T.
W. and T. F. Callaway, broththreefold. W. L. Cooper and wife of
Southern Seminary led the sing
ers in the flesh as well as in the the
ing.
Lord, worked together at Waycross,
— BBR—
Ga., in a revival which began Janu
Pastor A. J. Barton of the Temple
ary 18th. Rev. Royall Callaway o f < Church, Wilmington, N. C., was the
Carrubelle, Fla., led the singing.
principal speaker of the Birmingham,
— BSR—
Ala., W. C. T. U. upon the celebruPastor John T. Bradfield of West tion
of the eleventh anniversary of
Hickman, formerly pastor at Par
the
adoption o f t h e Eighteenth
sons, Tenn., reports 33 additions to Amendment.
Editor L. L. Gwaltncy
the Kentucky fold during his first was chief speaker
for the same or
year with them. On his first anni
ganization und occasion over in Bes
versary he baptized 16 converts.
semer.
— bbr—
— BBR—
Evangelist John W. Ham closed a
The revival at Madison Avenue,
Church, Covington, Ky., held just be gracious meeting with our good
fore the holidays resulted in sixty friend, Pastor W. Oscar Blount and
additions. O. J. Steger did the First Church of Bartlesville, Okla.,
preaching and David M. Hughes led last Sunday and begun with the
Fifth Avenue Church, Huntingdon,
the singing. H. D. Allen is pastor.
W. Va., immediately afterwards. Pre
— BBR—
Brother C, L. Hammond o f Oak- vious to these engagements he. hud
wood Church, Knoxville, reports a been supplying for Third Church, St.
great revival in which the McKinley Louis, Mo.
— BBR—
Trio o f Morristown aided the church.
Dr. Daniel G. Stevens o f the
There were 185 decisions for Christ,
he says, and promises a fuller report American Baptist Publication Socie
ty, 1701 Chestnut Street, Philadel
later.
phia, Pa., is anxious to have copies
— BBR—
On a recent Sunduy Immanuel o f the minutes of every association
Church of Chicago celebrated the hi the state, also the annual reports ^
71st birthday o f their pastor, Dr. o f all Our Baptist schools,. You will
Johnson Myers. One unique feature do him a favor and aid in preserving
o f the service was the presentation Baptist records by sending him a
o f a gift by 71 daintily dressed and copy o f yours.
Look at tlie figures on the address
stamped on the front o f this paper.
If they read 2-31, that means that
your subscription expires with on o'
more issue o f the paper. Be sure
to send renewal check' at once.

Thursday, January 29, 1931.
Tho revival in Central Baptist
Church, Martin, closed Sunday night
with a great congregation filling their
beautiful and commodious aduitorium. The editor had the pleasure of\
preaching in the meeting and of see
ing the church grow more enthusias
tic about our denominational work.
Nino were added to thp church, five
by baptism. A fuller report will be
given later.
— BBR—

Tho question is asked if the pic
tures in Scripture Text Calendars
will be suitable for Brother Craig
head of Roumania. Yes, but ho will
need only a few sets of these. Cut
out the pictures carefuly and pack
them so that they will not break.
Your postmaster will tell you how
much postage to put on the parcel,
and how to fix it for tho customs’
inspectors.
— BSR—

Charles Lincoln White o f Boston,
Mass., will deliver the Wilkinson
Lectures before the Northern Baptist
Seminary o f Chicago, February I l 
ls, inclusive.. His subjects arc:
“ The Spiritual Conquest o f a Con
tinent” ; “ Protestantism,
Whither
Gocst Thou?” , and “ Going Forward
with Christ.” President George W.
Taft extends a cordial invitation to
all who may be able to attend.
— bbr—

Brethren, imposters arc
more and more preying on the crodulty of our pastors and churches.
They claim to represent anything
from reformed convicts to glowing
missions in Oriental lands. Refuse
all such admittance to your pulpits.
Investigate every case thoroughly
and thereby learn those who deserve.
As a rule the deserving charity case
is not roaming over the country.
Beware!

— bbr—

Third Church, Owensboro, Ky., re
cently held an interesting service.
Pastor and Mrs. Alonzo F. Cagle in
vited nil the widows o f the congrega
tion to attend a special service as
their guests. Forty-one widows re
sponded, a delightful and inspiring
service was held, and the Pastor’s
Widows’ Prayer League was organ
ized. Among the widows, so reports
tho Western Recorder, were the wid
ow of a Baptist preacher, seven wid
ows of deacons, two of Sunday school
superintendents, and six o f Sunday
school teachers. Surely that kind of
membership will make a mighty pray
er league.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
JANUARY 18, 1931
Nashville, F i r s t _____________ 1539
Memphis, Bellevue ___________ 1237
Chattanooga, F ir s t _____________ 949
Memphis, T em p le_______________909
Nashville, Grace _______________749
Maryville _______________
098
Memphis, Union A ven u e________GC5
Memphis, LaBellc _____________ 033
Etowah, F ir s t ______ :_________ 003
Nashville, Eastland ____________ 530
Nashville, Judson M em orial___509
Nashville, Park A v e n u e ________502
Erwin, F ir s t ___________________ 490
Chattanooga, Highland Park
480
Chattanooga, Calvary zr,_________449
Fountain City, C en tra l___i ___ 444
Chattanooga, T a b ern a cle______.416
Nashville, Edgefield ________ l 407
Memphis, Seventh S tr e e t______ 392
Chattanooga, A von d a le_________391
Memphis, Speedway Terraco __ 390
Paris __________________________ 380
Memphis, B ou levard ___________ 376
South K n oxville________________360
Chattanooga, R id g e d a lc_____- 353
Knoxville, Lincoln P a r k ________349
Memphis, T rin ity __________
346
Chattanooga, N ortlisid e_____ _ 345
Trenton _______________________ 313
H u m bold t____—j,_____________ 311
Nashville, North E dgefield____309
Lupton C i t y ___________________ 302

COMPLIMENTS
Miss Loy P olla rd’s
Tea Room \
1289 Madison Avenue
Memphis, Tennessee
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BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
CHRISTMAS OFFERINGS FOR
THE ORPHANAGE

The Christmas offering for the
Orphanage received to date is $10,000.00 less than the amount re
ceived at this time last year. A very
large number or the churches that
made substantial gifts at Christmas
last year failed to do so this year.
The Board at its lost meeting in
structed tho management to proceed
with tho work on the Cheek Dormi
tory. We must complete this house
in order to admit the large number
o f children that are destitute and
begging us for a home. We are now
putting plaster on' the walls. Our
money is exhausted. What are we
to do? 1 know o f only one recourse
and that is, to ask the churches that
have not sent us an offering to send
one without delay.
We earnestly beg, in behalf of our
orphan children, that you present tho
matter to your church next Sunday,
get as large an offering os possible
und send it to us immediately.
Yours for the orphans,
W. J. Stewart, Supt.
CARD

OF

THANKS FROM
ORPHANAGE

THE

We desire to thank our many
friends in the state for their co
operation in the recent Octagon cou
pon campaign. Wo received 806,500
coupons. These have provided all
the furnishings for tho Cheek Dormi
tory and also a Chevrolet truck for
the institution.
We can use to good advantage any
number of coupons. Remember that
the Hospital will need furnishings. So
send ull the coupons that you have.
We are profoundly grateful to you
for the help you have rendered.
Yours for the orphans,
Mrs. J. G. Estes, Head Matron.

masterful tribute to the Saviour and
to the power of His gospel.
Thursday

This was a busy day and saw tho
close of the conference periods. In
spirational messages were brought to
the various departments by W. A.
Gardner o f Kentucky, W. M. Har
rell of Texas, W. F. Powell of Ten
nessee, W. W. Hamilton o f tho Bible
Institute, New Orleans, G. S. Dob
bins of the Southern Seminary, R.
G. Lee of Tennessee, W. F. Yar
brough of Alabama, T. L. Holcomb
o f Oklahoma, Edgar Godbold of
Missouri, and Arthur Flake of Ten
nessee. Dr. Truett brought his third
message, speaking on the Authority
o f Christ, the Needs o f the World,
the Safety o f the Home Churches
and the Requirements for Successful
Work on Foreign Fields.
On Friday morning E. P. All
dredge o f Nashville brought a mes
sage on the Spiritual Ideals we need
to maintain. He magnified the mis
sionary appeal and the place of each
church in the program o f the world.
Louie D. Newton o f Atlanta, Ga.,
was the last speaker, using as his
subject “ The Lordship o f Jesus
Christ.”
Reports indicate that about 1,500
were enrolled in the various confer
ences?'- The people of Jackson and
surrounding communities rallied in
large numbers to hear Dr. Truett
who had large congregations, espe
cially at the night hours.

and keep it for reefrence as long as
they live. It is the clearest-cut study
I have read since Dr. J. R. Graves
died. In fact, it reads like Dr.
Graves preached the last time I heard
him in Jackson in 1886. This arti
cle should be read in every Baptist
church in the world. Then Baptists
would know that a Baptist .Church
is of divine origin and unlike every
human-made organization on earth.
‘The Resurrection o f the Dead,”
by Brother W. T. Rouse o f Arling
ton, Texas, is beyond jftaise. It is
clear as the Bible can make it. I
wish every church member might sit
right down with his or her open Bi
ble, read all the references and study
the article every day for the next
year. Every young preacher in the
land should study these two articles.
There is an education for every min
ister in them. Get these truths fix
ed well in your mind and heart and
you can defeat every modernist in
the world. The devil and the mod
ernists don’t want to hear anything
about the resurrection o f Jesus
Christ. May God bless these two
great preachers. Either one of these
articles is worth the , subscription
price o f the Baptist and Reflector
for five years.— Frank M, Wells.

INCREASES GIFTS $10,000
First Baptist Church, Montgomery,
Ala., Has Fine Year

SEND YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IN
NOW. DO NOT WAIT.

The Pine Antiseptic
8trena enough to kill germs. but htsllng
and toothing when applied to cuts or
. tores. 35c. 50c and 11.25 at druggists.

The past year has proved a very
THE AFIIOL CORPORATION, Wilmington, N. C.
successful and prosperous one for
the First Baptist Church o f Mont
gomery o f which John W. Inzer is
pastor. According to a report of the
finance committee, the total reecipts
Gray’s Ointment
amounted to $39,736.77, an increase
With its soothing, healing
o f more than $10,000 over 1929. It
FOURTH SO U TH W ID E SU N DAY
I antiseptic action, is a most
effective remedy for cuts,
was learned that more than $14,000
SCHOOL CONFERENCE
bruises and skin troubles.
A t all drug stores. F or free
The fourth of the Southwide Sun of this sum was given to outside
sample writo
causes,
which
includes
the
program
day school conference which tho
W. F. GRAY 4 COMPANY
fund,
special
and
designated
gifts.
760
Gray
Bldg..
Nashvillt, Tenn.
Sunduy School Board is promoting
was held in Jackson, Miss., January A most encouraging fact is that
three times as many members
13-16. Reports indicate a great about
are contributing regularly to all
meeting and a splendid program.
causes at home and abroad as in pre
BUY AT REDUCED PRICES
I.
E. Reynolds of Southwestern vious’ years.
Seminary was in charge o f the mu
A marked increase is shown in ev
communion
sic. Bob Jolly and his sister, Mrs. ery depratment o f the Sunday school,
-Send fo r SPECIAL O FFER at
Maxwell, o f Texas were pianists and the average attendance of which is
reduced prices. Make* purehaso
those who have ever heard “ Bob”
easy for every church. Trial free.
150 per Sunday more than 1929. At
Collection and Breed Plates,
play the piano know what it was a recent rally resolutions were made
/t u t o r s ’ S ick Room O utfitn. etc. Address
like. Secretary I. J. VanNess deliv to increase this average. The W. M.
Service Ce., Box 701 lima, OWe
ered the opening address stressing U. has grown constantly in numbers
the three cardinal principles o f the and usefulness. The same is true
movement: (1) A regenerated indi of the B. Y. P. U.’s. A new adult
vidual, (2) open Bible, and (3) in union has been organized and plans
„
B IG P R O FITS .
dividual interest on tho part o f the are made for a splendid program
F or l o u r C h u rch O rg a n iza tion
OOTTSCHALK*»
converts to the needs of others.
during 1931. There were 411 addi
Charles E. Maddry, secretary of tio n s to the church membership dur
M
E
T
A
L .S P NGE
the State Board of North Carolina, ing 1930. Dr. Inzer has completed
delivered the inspirational address-of his first year as pastor.
“t h—w
e TM
od
em Dish Cloth”
UTx ioa mu. DiroaMATtoM—
tho first morning, his subject being,
MtTAL SPONOE SALKS CORPORATION
p»m xDIPT X LSHIOHAHPMASCMKSSTRUTS
“ A Ministering Woman and a Grate
COMPLIMENTS FROM C ALI
ful Saviour.” He used the incident
FORNIA
o f Mary anointing the Master as tho
I am now reading my Baptist and
basis o f his remarks and stressed the Reflector of January 8th. I have
EARN MORE MONEY
need of motive, consecrated giving, just read “ The New Testament
To earn more, you must learn more. W e
can prepare you for a better job. Edmond
service above servant, and a timely Church and Its Ordinances Defined,”
son School of Business, Chattanooga, Tenn.
service.
by
Brother
Charles
Bronson.
This
Tho afternoon programs were giv article is the finest thing I have read
en over to departmental conferences
S P F f l A L - LA D IE S’ R A Y O N H OSE. IS
35 years. I wish every one of
with every department of the Sun in
j r c L , i m - . p a in $ 1. 75 , postpaid. Slight
day school work ably led by one ex our young ministers in Jackson and ly imperfect, extra good quality. Assorted
City schools and in every colors. Send for bargain list. Lewis Soles
perienced in its problems and their Jefferson
other school might study the artielp Company, Ashebora, N . C.
solution.
Tuesday evening the musical fea
ture was a duet by two members o f
the Bellevue Girls’ Quartet o f Mem
phis. Dr. George W. Truett deliv
ered the inspirational address, tell
ing o f his trip last summer to tho
‘‘Cleanliness and godliness are akin"
mission fields in South America.

THOMAS

SERVICE

0

Congratulations to Bellevue Baptist Church

------- . Wednesday
The entire second day was given
over to divisional conferences. ExGov. Pat M. N eff o f Texas deliver
ed two addresses to tho Young People’s-Adult Department conference,
over which W. P. Phillips presided.
His morning subject was, “ The In
fluence o f Personality in Teaching,”
and his afternoon theme, “ The Pro
hibition Law?”
A t night Dr. Truett preached a
sermon from Romans ld .6 , paying a

Memphis Dry Cleaning Co. v

Memphis, Tennessee

Our Flowers Are Always at Home in Church
Fresh, beautiful stock fo r all occasions.
G oodyear Florists, Crosstown.
Memphis, Tennessee

How Pastor Hodge A ids State Paper
TH E N EW PLA N O F TH E P A P ER PROVES lO O ' SUCCESSFUL
W e were made happy and our courage was increased not long since^vhen Pastor Paul R. Hodge sent us
a fine list of subscriptions from his field in South Pittsburg. The plan which he adopted and which his
fine workers carried through to a glorious climax is one we believe will ultimately solve the circulation prob
lem of our denominational papers.
■
• •

PREPARE TO
LAUNCH IT
DURING YOUR
MARCH
CAMPAIGN FOR
SUBSCRIPTIONS

QUESTIONS FOR
ENLISTMENT
CAMPAIGN
Under this title the church
prepared a questionnaire cover
ing a page o f

i-it

regular letter

Every

head size. T h e church w ork
ers went out and made a’ can

pastor

should

study

the plan carefully and where

m

vass o f the community, filling

it is found impossible to put

out one o f these questionnaires

the expense o f circulating the

for

paper in the church budget lead

every

individual

visited.

T h e result is that the church

the people to approve this new

has a complete “ line-up”

plan and put it into operation.

on

every possibility for its mem

I t is easy to understand; it is

bership and for every possible

easy to put o n ; it is easy to

worker

operate. Here is the way South
Pittsburg Baptists did it:

in

Christian .service.

Here is the questionnaire:

PAU L R. HODGE
Pastor of South Pittsburg Baptist Church

Questions For Enlistment Campaign
1. H O W DO YOU FEEL A BO U T YOUR CHURCH MEMBERSHIP?
(a) Do you feel that you were once truly ionverted?
(b) Is it your free and voluntary wish to remain a member?
(c) Do you wish to be considered an A CTIVE member?
2.

W H A T CHURCH SERVICES OR O RG ANIZATIONS DO YOU BE
LONG T O OR A T T E N D ?
(a) Do you attend preaching services?
W ill you now promise to attend as much as possible?
If not, what,is the hindering cause?,
(b) Do you attend Sunday school?
W ill you now promise to attend?
(c) Are you a Sunday school officer or teacher?
W ill you pledge to attend monthly offficers' and teachers' meeting?
(d ) Do you sing in the choir?
Could you sing in the choir? '
W ill you pledge yourself to attend choir practice? *
(e) Do you belong to a B. Y. P. U.?
If not, would you be willing to become a member and attend?
(f) Do you belong to the W . M . S.?
Would you be willing t6 become a member and attend?
(g ) Do you belong to the V. W . A. or. the G. A .?
Would you be willing to become a member and attend?

3.

W ILL YOU ACCEPT A BOX OF CONTRIBUTION ENVELOPES
T O USE IN M A K IN G GIFTS T O T H E CHURCH?
Have you had a box before? Have you a full box on hand?
If 16, ’what~li tfiit number? 1
■ s

4.

Will you .pledge yourself to give SOM ETHING regularly to the sup
port of the church, though it be as little a : ONE CENT A W EE K ?

5. Do you want the church to send the Baptist and Reflector to
your home until you ask it to be stopped, or until your family
ceases to put enough into the church treasury (4 cents a week)
to pay for it? (Type emphasis ours.— Baptist and Reflector.)
M EM BERS N A M E _______ i__________________________________ .
The beauty o f this method of circulating the paper lies in the fact that
the families getting it are required to pay only four cents per week into
the church treasury for the paper, and the paper gets the full subscrip
tion price for the year, the extra four cents on each subscription paying
the postage to the church treasurer who sends us a check once per month.
/tny family can add four cents to its pledge, and hosts o f them will do
it if they are asked to.
Now the beauty about the work lay in the fact that the canvassers did
not apologize .for the question relating to the Baptist and Reflector. They
sought to furnish' information that would encourage and inspire each
family to provide the necessary four cents per week for the denomina
tional newspaper. In cases they urged that this small contribution be
made and they succeeded in a great way.
ARE THERE 400 CHURCHES IN T H E ST A T E T H A T W ILL T R Y
TH IS O U T IN M A lfC H ? Mr. Hudgins is planning, through the B. Y .
P. U. Department, to help the paper as it has never before been helped
in any campaign. Our young people are going to manifest their mVttle
in this movement and we are' going to proflt from the work. If the pas
tors will call their senior unions together in council and help them to
understand what is involved, we believe that a large number o f our
churches will readily allow them to make the canvass with the plan of
the South Pittsburg Church in view. In this way we believe that we can
secure twice as many subscribers as we will otherwise do.

DO NOT FAIL t 6 PREPARE FOR THE MARCH CAMPAIGN. ADOPT WHATEVER
PLAN SEEMS BEST SUITED TO EACH FIELD AND ORGANIZE FOR IT.
An average of five subscriptions from each church co-operating with our State Board will double our
circulation. Surely if Clinton can send us 140 new subscriptions for this year, South Pittsburg can send us
F IV E D O ZE N or more; Union City can send us 30 new ones, and others large numbers; every church can
send at least F IV E . Remember our slogan:

March! March! March fo r More Subscriptions During March, March! March!

and
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Calvary Baptist Church of Jackson Rejoices
Over Great Temple
A nother Surprising
Achievem ent is Finished.

N the seventh o f last December
Calvary Church, Jackson, was
opened fo r service, and the peo
ple who have labored and sacrificed
so much during the months since their
old building was destroyed by fire had
a day o f rejoicing and spiritual cheer.
In keeping with their desire for a
real name, they have discarded the old
title “ Second Baptist Church” for the
new, and out o f the ashes o f their
burned building has come the new
temple on a new plot o f ground.
This body o f our Lord came into
existence forty-three years and more
ago. In the autumn o f 1887 the Rev.
Garland T. Webb brought together a
band o f believers in the home o f Mr.
T. D. Duncan who lived on Jefferson
Street. Brother Webb was pastor o f
Pleasant Hill Church not far away,
and with the eye o f a seer looked
ahead to the day now upon us when
the section o f the city stretching out
along the Broadway o f America would
contain more people than all o f Jackson housed at that day. So he, to
gether with Brother Duncan and some
others, took time by the forelock and
inaugurated the m ovem entthat led to
the great celebration last December.
Their services were at first held in
the chapel o f old Southwestern Uni
versity, and more than once the
growth o f the body was so slow and
its trials so overwhelm- -- - - ,
ing that it seemed wise
to some o f the mem
bers to disband. Oth
ers, however, insisted
on continuing. South
western University, la
ter Union University,
aided them in times o f
sorest trial, and they
now rejoice, those who
are left o f the original
band, that they did not
give up.

O

Ami So They Continued
to Grow

T h e ‘following sketch
o f the history o f the
church is taken from
a contribution to the
Jackson Sun o f Decem
ber 7, 1930, by Guy
W indrum :
. “ A fter s o m e addi
tions to the congrega
tion, it w a 8 decided
that a church structure
was needed and a par
cel o f ground was pur
chased on East Preston
Street where the first

R E V . W . P. R EE VE S

structure was erected. The ministe
rial students o f the Southwestern
Baptist University helped the church
in its early struggles and many young
preachers who in after life became
great forces in the Baptist denomina
tion preached some o f their first ser
mons to the congregation o f this
church. Many o f the students held
membership with the congregation
and thus gave their spiritual as well
as financial aid to the cause.
“ The first church built was erected
in the year 1889 on Preston Street and
was o f frame construction. This build
ing was used until 1904 when the con
gregation had grown to the size that
new and larger place o f worship was
necessary. D. A. Ellis was pastor o f
the church at that time and under his
leadership the members erected a new
brick church on Hays Avenue and
Preston Street. During this period o f
church history there was a very large
growth in membership.
“ The Sunday school o f the church
was graded under the splendid leader
ship o f T. L. Thompson, well-known i
Sunday school man throughout the!
Southern Baptist denomination. The
Sunday school department took on
new life and became a new and valued
asset to the church growth and devel
opment. During the pastorate o f the
Rev. J. E. Skinner, additional Sunday
school rooms were add
ed and various church
departments developed,
and in 1915 the Sun
day school was award
ed the A -l standard by
the S u ii d a y School
Board at Nashville, and
in 1920 was given the
highest honor awarded
by t h e denomination
for the efficiency o f the
teachers and the man
ner o f work being done.
During t h e pastorate
o f the Rev. E. K. Cox
and Rev. C. L. Skinner
the membership o f the
church increased and
the work o f the de
nomination was great
ly enlarged.
“ The present pastor
o f the church, the Rev.
W. P. Reeves, came to
the pastorate o f the
church on November
1, 1927, from Albany,
Ala., and the affairs o f
the church progressed
(Turn to page 4.)
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which to partake of the wine. Later,
upon moving to Lima, Ohio, Rev.
Thomas devised a suitable tray to
hold glass cups which he had manu
factured in Dayton, Ohio.
To fill the cups, he invented a
filler consisting of twenty-four tubes,
each controlled by a master lever
which allowed the same amount o f
wine to flow from each. By this
method a tray full o f glasses could
be filled with the same ease as one
glass.
The idea o f individual communion
service was immediately popular
from its inception, in spite of claims
of “ sacrilege” by some. Orders ber
gan arriving until Rev. Thomas’ fa 
cilities were taxed to the utmost. To
day there are over 140,000 churches
in our own and foreign countries us
ing this improved method o f Cele
brating the communion o f our Lord.
(Note: Watch for their advertise
ment in our columns.— Editor.)
DR. M A YO ON PROHIBITION

You can get along with a wooden
leg, but you can’t get along with n
wooden head. The physical value of
man is not so much. Man as anal
yzed in our laboratories is worth
about ninety-eight cents. Seven bars
of soap, lime enough to whitewash
a chicken coop, phosphorus enough
to cover the heads, o f a thousand
matches, is not so much, you see. It
is the brain that counts, but in order
that your brain may be kept clear
you must keep your body fit and
well. That cannot be done if one
drinks liquor. A man who has to
drag around a habit that is a dan
ger and a menace to society ought
to go o ff to the woods and live alone.
We do not tolerate the obvious use
of morphine or cocaine or opium and
we should not tolerate intoxicating
I liquor, because I tell you these things
are what break down the command
o f the individual over his own life
and his own destiny. Through al
coholic stimulation a man loses his
co-ordination. That is why liquor is
no advantage to the brain. You hear
people tell how they had their wits
quickened fo r the first half hour by
liquor, but they don't tell you how
later their body could not act in co
ordination with their brain. You will
hear on every side men bewail the
loss o f their drink, of their personal
rights, but the rights o f the few who
cannot see ahead or have the future
of their nation at heart must be reg
ulated to safeguard that great body
of future citizens who are now ready
to step into the ranks. You boys
have something ahead o f you in the
iroblem o f preventing the return of
iquor. We have not lived up to our
laws, but I repeat, education is what
we need to combat this condition.
When we have our younger genera
tion completely educated we will not
have types who say, “ Why should I
not have my rights as a citizen?” It
is through the boys o f today that
we hope to see a sound and everlast
ing prohibition worked out in this
country. If there ever was any great
man w h o accomplished anything
through the use o f alcohol, I would
like to have the fact pointed out. We
in the United States have tried to.
give you a field of action free from
... tjje barricades which used to be set
^b'p by the legalized liquor traffic.
Keep yourselves free from all en
tangling habits. Remember, it’s tho
brain that counts. — Dr. Charles
Mayo, in the Journal o f the National
Educational Association.

I

DRYS W A K IN G UP

i- 1

The creation o f a Commission on
strategy at the recent meeting of the
National Conference o f Organizations
Supporting the Eighteenth Amend
ment, marks a very definite and sig
nificant move toward closer co-oper
ation and united action o f the pro
hibition forces o f the nation.
There is every indication that tho
efforts o f this special commission
and the action which is expected to
be taken by tho 33 different nation

al tcmpcranco organizations will re
sult in a united effort and closur co
operation such os has never beforo
been known among tho temperance
organizations in tho United States.
The purpose o f this new co-operative
effort, as announced by the presi
dent o f the national conference, is
not merely to meet the attacks of
the organized forces opposed to pro
hibition, but more especially to pro
mote a great forward movement in
interest o f the Eighteenth Amend
ment, its observance and enforce
ment.
The conference strongly endorsed
the stand of President Hoover for
law enforcement, arranged for a pro
gram fo r suitable celebration o f Jan
uary 16th, the anniversary o f the
Eighteenth Amendment, heard and
questioned Prohibition Commissioner
Woodcock on the present status of
enforcement, and discussed ways nnd
means o f more effective, organized
effort on behalf o f the movement
against alcoholism.
The conference urged the prompt
enactment by Congress of the appro
priation bills fo r various phases of
enforcement o f prohibition, including
the retention o f the appropriation
fo r distribution o f information by
governmental departments engaged
in prohibition enforcement, and also
the enactment o f the various bills
recommended by the President, Jan
uary 13, 1930, fo r the more expedi
tious trial o f cases, the organization
o f a border patrol, and the enforce
ment o f a prohibition enforcement
code fo r the District o f Columbia.
The conference placed itself on rec
ord as opposed to all bills intended
to modify or weaken any federal pro
hibition enforcement law.

America. Tho- first advertisements
have already appeared, and an un
limited series dealing with every
phase o f the issue, answering every
important objection and wet claim,
is now being carefully created. These
ads, first o f all, radiate a spirit of
friendly fairness and truth-seeking,
devoid o f heat or fanaticism. Theso
qualities are the overwhelming need
o f the hour."

SKYSCRAPER h o m e d e d i c a t e d
Calvary Baptists o f New York City
have dedicated their magnificent
twenty-story building. On the first
Sunday of the new year and during
the week following they carried out
an elaborate program. Pastor Will
Houghton, formerly with the Taber
nacle Church o f Atlanta, Ga., was In
charge o f the services. A t the morn
ing hour on Sunday the church
equipment was dedicated. Sundny
afternoon the young people held
their dedicatory service, and at night
the great pipe organ was dedicated.
Wednesday evening the memorial
windows to former pastor, Stuart
McArthur and John Roach Straton,
were dedicated and Thursday even
ing there was an organ recital.
This church was made famous by
the ministry of the late John Roach
Straton, one of the most fearless
ministers God has ever had in this
country. He stood foursquare for
orthodoxy, and the interesting thing
about the dedicatory service is the
response which tho officers o f Ilia
church made to the pastor during
the service. It is as follows, and we
would that the officers o f every
church might make it their firm vow.
“ We, the officers o f this church
and congregation, recognizing that
there has been committed to us a
1931 W IL L DETERM INE VICTO RY
sacred1 trust, relying upon God for
OF 1932
wisdom and strength, do solemnly
Chicago, 111., Jan. 25— (Special) — covenant together to sacredly guard,
“ The wets can win in 1932, elect a uphold and perpetuate the scriptural
President opposed to the Eighteenth doctrines and principles upon which
Amendment and a Congress pledged this church is founded and by which
to modification, if not repeal, only' it has been maintained through all
if the dry voters o f the United its history down to the present day;
States stay away from the polls or that we will study the peace and
fail to make their dominant influence unity o f this church to the end that
felt in favor of the amendment be this house may ever serve for tho
tween now and the next federal elec assembling together o f the rich and
tion,” declared Chas. R. Jones, chair the poor fo r the worship o f Him who
man o f the American Business Men’s is the maker o f us all; for the
Prohibition Foundation in an inter preaching o f the Word of God in its
view, this week, at the Foundation fullness; and fo r the proclamation
o f our Lord Jesus Christ as the only
headquarters.
“ A wet victory in 1932 would be Saviour o f men.”
An elaborate and beautiful mon
a tragedy o f the highest degree for
all the elements o f law and order, ograph program was issued in honor
civic progress and moral and indus- o f the services, carrying pictures of
tial advancement through all Ameri the great and beautiful building, the
ca,' and yet there is sufficient possi church lobby, as elaborate and beau
bility that this might happen, to tiful as that o f a ten-million-dollar
rouse the sleeping ardor and dynam hotel; o f the auditorium, tremendous
ic thought of every intelligent man in size but simple in its architectural
and woman who realizes the impor beauty; the choir loft and vested
■tance o f preserving in our constitu choir, showing also the console of
tion the great protective amendment. the organ; Dr. Robert Stuart McAr
“ The one necsesary thing for those thur and Dr. John Roach Straton,
who are loyal to the Eighteenth beloved former pastors; the old meet
Amendment is to clearly face the ing house on Twenty-third Street,
danger, which can be no longer hid Pastor Will H. Houghton and the
den from the entire country. Anti pastor’s study, a dream picture fpr
prohibition propaganda, political in tens o f thousands o f ambitious
_______
fluence spreading out from our drip preachers.
ping wet centers, backed by ample
W IN T E R A T B APTIST RESCUE
money supplied from the surplusscs
MISSION, N E W ORLEANS
o f millionaires who expect either to
By J. M. Newbrough
make more money through the traffic
if legalized or to shift the large part
Ever since we began this work,
o f their tax burdens upon the traf four years ago, the fall and winter
fic’s victims if prohibition should be have always brought us increased
repealed— these are the serious fac numbers, but this season all former
tors in a situation which challenges records have been left far behind.
the whole future o f the great reform. In fact, we are being overwhelmed
“ Liquor’s greatest drive in history with numbers. We laid plans for
began November 6th, the day after beds for 150 men and have for some
the 1930 election! What happened weeks now had those beds filled, and
on November 4th was a startling fo r six weeks we have not had fewer
spur to the forces o f nullification, than from forty to sixty men lying
lawlessness and prohibition repeal, to on the floors.
inaugurate their most defiant cam
The response to our requests for
paign that began in earnest the next beds, quilts, blankets, sheets, pillows,
day, with ono. object— the election of etc., has been more than gratifying.
a wet President and an anti-prohibi Bundles have been sent to us from
tion Congress in 19321
all over the South; still we ore not
“ The American Business Men’s sufficiently supplied to keep all these
Prohibition Foundation, after months men warm at night. '
o f thoroughgoing, painstaking, pre
In general the work is developing
liminary research and preparation, faster than our ability to keep our
has already launched an advertising selves adjusted to the new Bnd in
campaign to reach every home in creased demands on us, an evidence

Thursday, February 12, 1031.
clear to us that tho Lord is leading
in this work. In no other city of
all the South is there so great a heed
for this character o f work. From
the ends o f the earth they come to
us, all classes, all nationalities, and
our effort is to meet them in tho
spirit o f the Master with His gospel
o f love, hope, and help. Their re
sponses have been full o f encourage
ment. Over 2,200 have openly pro
fessed to have found their Saviour
since this work began. Scores have
been returned to their homes-^boys,
fathers, husbands. Several cases of
near suicidp have been averted.
Some thirty men are daily employ
ed in our industrial department.
Several of theso earn wages; others
get their room and board, itself a
boon to many. But from shortness
o f funds we are just in the edge of
actually meeting the needs o f these
hungry men.
We aro feeding as
many as we enn, but must limit most
of them to just bread and coffee
night and morning. We long to be
able to give at least one meal a day
to every hungry man. Since our
main effort is to feed tho souls of
these men, we believe this to be as
real mission work as is being under
taken anywhere. While we had an
average o f 216 per night during De
cember, it is evident that we may as
well lay our plans to so widen this
work as to care for double that num
ber. Already we are caring for dou
ble the number o f any institution of
similar character in this city, while
all o f them began years ago, one of
them over forty years ago. The Lord
leads; it is ours to follow.
Tho more our people know of this
work, tho more certain it is that they
will lend us help. "The poor have
the gospel preached to them.”

Tn Iftcmoriam
STRINCFIELD

Mr. John Stringfield, aged G3
years, died at his home, Oakdale,
Tenn., January 2G, 1931. He was
a member of the Baptist Church for
several years. He is survived by his
wife, Mrs. Nancy Stringfield, and
three daughters, Mrs. Bertha Wright,
Mrs. Laura Moore, Mrs. Mattie Jones.
Five sons, Mr. George Stringfield,
Mr. Andy Stringfield, and Mr. Hezz
Stringfield o f Toledo, Ohio; Mr.
Louis Stringfield and Mr. Ernest
Stringfield. He leaves to mourn his
loss a number of grandchildren and
a host of friends.
The funeral was conducted at Pino
Grove Baptist Church at 2:30 p.m.,
January 26.— Rev. Matt Stringfield.

GOTTSCHALK'S
METAL SPONGE

“ T it Hull sptngt that don lit big job"

Every church organization needs
money. Last year 25,000 different
bodies successfully used our liberal
cooperative plan.
GOTTSCHALK'S METAL SPONGE
is a meritorious household necessity
which has been awarded the Good
Housekeeping Institute's Star. It sells
and repeats easily. It deans and
scours everything. . .k eeps the
hands dainty and
white . . . d ocs not
rust, sliver or scratch.
WrHo Iadov far cawplato Information ratardInv aur llbaral monay-maUns plan.

METAL SPONGE SALES CORPORATION
Dapt-X Lshlfb Ava. SMaschar SL, PUIa., Pa.

